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C t a r a n c * V a lu ts l Hurry. W h ik  thsy Lo tt I

NEW  REDUCED PRICES ON— 25 H. P. AND  5 
H. P. MODELS

Wizard Super Power 25
4 cylinders give A t l 7  V
easier starting. ■ *W  #
America’s moat powerful 25 h. p. outboard motor . . .  
precision-built 4 cylinder model with dual carburetors. 
Easily adapted for remote fuel system. 2G6550

2G6651. 497.00

£OtM BOOtnilOCRfVI fall sway from a guided missile propelled 
I  b/ a tam-)et eamtoa.It was developed by Brttala (or use la to* 
Wot lew's aMlaera. The boocten drop off after accelerating the 
eegtoe to e  speed at ever 1,600 miles aa hour. Shock warn can be 
L’flaea ahead at the rackets aad oo both sides of the missile. The engine 
Is araet affective at ebout 1,800 mflae aa boor. A new apred record 
'W  aa ab a i f l  (bottom) that rtarU out u  a beUcopter end convert* 
W eft late aa sirplsat tn midair wai announced by the Air Research 
ja d  Development Command headquarters la Baltimore. Md. The 
eraft raatfcad apeeda of 10* mUaa aa hour, eaceedlng tha old hell* 
(aaptar flgaro by M  mllat aa hour. It was flrit fllght-titrd la 1931.

Wizard Deluxe Gas Range!
Regular 179.95! Yours 1 £ D  M  
For As Little As $5.00 Down I O O aUV
Luxury design with deluxe features! Sparkling copper 
anti chrome bnckguard with built-in light, utility shelf, 
outlet plugs, electric clock and minute minder. Oven 
window, interior light. Full-size oven, broiler. l*yr. 
guarantee. 2J661G

Freezer convenience and „  „„ Tlrf.  H
refrigerator utility!
Never before at this low price! Wizard brings you a 
combination 65-lb. freezer chest and big, family size 
re- frigerator. Full-width crisper bin . . . Food Front 
door with four handy shelves! Cheerful decorator in
terior and exterior trim. 2J1G06

But “ you can’t afford to have the 
big eye waiting on tbat night a/t-J 
or night. It bai far more Impor
tant thlnga tn do," aald Dr. Bow
en.

The general public cannot come

M any Visit
Palomar
Telescope
‘•'•tor ALTON L. 1 A IM H  
-PALOMAR OBSERVATORY, 
BiUL, *  — A alia high atop thia 
PMaHa mountain aJta man's 
pant window upon the universe — 
Rujetnpb telescope, cool, gray, 
Meeive, fascinating.
.to to a giant given the tender 
Ipru acearded to a baby.
I» to preblag staggering distoa-

Electric S U r ting “25,

close to U. You can only look at 
it through the glass window of a 
gallery part way up the 135-foot- 
high dome that houies the tele
scope.

For the big eye would be ruined 
toe Its night work If Ihe tempera
ture tnilde the some changed as 
much aa five degree* during the 
day, « i  it would 'rom the body 
neat .of visitors and the Inrush of 
outdoor air by d*y.

That much temperature change 
would warp lu  mirror, *00 inches 
In diameter It would take hours 
to adjust to ths cold nlgui sir.

Wnen a night s work is done, the

o u a r a n t h o

* M g  great teleaeope sees sura 
• M t fb  to aflat thousands o f them 
tor every human who has ever slot m the dome It dosed and the 

big loom remains at almost exact
ly the night temperature through- 
ettt tha day, changing only one or 
two degrees.

Even ■ smsll object, perhaps, 
only a paper book o f mtlchea, 
dropped the Gi or 70 feet from the, 
obeervor'a cage, could scratch the 
aluminum surface o f the mirror 
enough to distort the Image o f dis
tant galaxies. That would require 
removing the eye to put a new 
ultra-thin aluminum fee• on It.

The great telescope cost eight 
million dollars, donated by the 
International Education Board and 
The Rockefeller Foundation. Its 
glasa eye was two years being 1
F lit  I t  thus fnrninif flltaa U/neb■

B» Bto fltotag pares ta at pinnate 
•  werlt peopled with Ufa like

TMa telescope sees star families 
totimatod to be up to two billion 
Bgkt yean distant. One light year 
to six trillion miles, the distance 
Bfht travels to g year at a speed 
of 114,000 mltoe a second.

**ee so it has not seen the edge 
of the universe. From what the 
Mg eye east, theta Is tome evi-

Pay as little as 5.00 with Trade AA
down! Regular 148.35 u I a O 1̂
Wizard Deluxe Washer . . for years o f trouble-free 
washing! S|«cdy pump empties 101'g-lb. capacity tub 
in lust 2'/j minutes! Wiz-O-Matic dial times wash, 
shuts o ff automatically. Levers operate pump, agitator 
5-yr. transmission guarantee. 2J2G22

As Little As 10.00 With Trade I A A  AA 
Delivers! Reg. 238.95 tn | # O i' "
Completely automatic! New style-lined backguard fea
tures easy-to -set control dial and push-button temper
ature control! Washes and spin-dries 9-Ib. load In 83Yi 
mini 5-yr. trans. guarantee. 2J2633 
Matching Aalomatlc Electric Dryer. 2J2650 138.00

6.70x15. Without I f  40
trade-in Reg. 19.60 I J 'W
Safety engineered for years of dependable eerriee. 
Moat popular sizes, standard and low pressure.
Davis WearwelL 6.00x10 Outrt. Keg. 18.lt 11.91 

•P in e  tax aad Recappable tire.
dance the universe Is three billion 
yeers oldd—end some evidence It 
may he a* much •• five ur sis 
billions.

I t  tells astronomers the universe 
is apparently still expanding, with 
the galaxies or milky ways all 
ribbing away outward. Tha most 
dwtaat ones seem to be speeding 
away at 40,two miles a second.

But astronomers find some evi
dence that perhaps the rate o f 
aspens km is slowing down. It tbat 
b « so, perhaps the universe will 
cellspae, with ours and other ga
laxies all rushing back together to 
form one great atom btilicni of 
years from now. perhaps to ex
plode again into a far flung uni- 
vena.

Rut you cannot look through this 
totoecopo.

'And It cannot tail us muc-i more 
•bout tha Moon or Bars or other 
nearby planets than much amaller 
tetoscopai can.

Iv o ry  year about 100,0W visitors 
drive up the ll-m lle wirdtog road 
to' the top o f Palomar Mountain, 
149 miles southeast o! Los Angeles 
to,'see the teleaeope which explor-

cast at the Corning Glass Works. 
Il was l l l i  years being polished 
and ground to precision—with in
terruptions dulng the war years— 
at the optical laboratory of the 
California Institute of Technology 
which owns and operates the tele
scope Jointly with the Carnegie 
Institution of Washington.

The task of aiming the great tel
escope at some particular pinpoint 
In the reaches o f space la com
pared with aiming a rifle and hit
ting a rolling penny 10 miles 
away. So delicately balanced la 
the great telescope that a smaU 
motor o f only one-twelfth horse
power manages to swing the Sla
ton scope. The mirror alone 
weighs 14W tons.

Weather and visibility are good 
enough atop Palomar to permit 
tho telescope to work ITS to 300 
nights g year, cither part of the 
night, or all night.

Full 24-month guarantee at 
thia nmesing low price! 
Delos*. 30-month guarantee.
tip. 1. 2F, 21*----------  IM S
Sentry. 43-month guarantee)
Group 2K --------- .---- 11.9a

•aad yaar aid battery

Bicycle
Speedometer

Now- Streamlined! Eszyrcad 
dial. Register* to 50 mph, 
to 10,000 miles. F7574

MARK ANNIVERSARY
RIVIEKE-DU-LOUP, Que. ur— 

The 70th anniversary of the ar- 
ival o f the teaching Christian 
Brothers to this lower St. Law
rence River center will be mark
ed here June U-IT.

ea by taking photographs or sen
sitive plates, usually with long ea- 
pusarss to gather tor mere light
aad to create clear images which 
the human eye eauil not etc.

As for Mara or the Moon, the 
telescope cannot tell ua much Revelation g  m

Jr. Luuehbox 1 W
Rtf. 1.70 |
Holds 10-os. vacuum Untie
plus ample lunch. Ventilated. 
Dorn.* or flat style. 115265,6

Sturdy construction, quality features at a reasonable 
price! Spring saddle, kickstand, ehainguard. Boy’s or 
girls modeL 2F2002.3

LOW COST 
HIGH

PROTECTION Jumbo 28-ttL 
Wastebasket B O m
Reg. L25 OTC
Ideal for kitchen! Rustproof 
eaamel on heavy gp. stoeL 
Apple pattern. K i l l !

S i m .  2 - 5 9
C to M flto M

/Western!
A u t o
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3 TIt£  I t e r a l f t
*  a n  in d e p e n d e n t  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r  *

m

Sir
I f  Your H*raJd U Mot 
Delivered By 8 P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 7 P. M. 
For Delivery
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THE NEW LY ’ COMPLETKD Southern BtU Telephone Co.'e "Fairfax Two" building at Ninth 8t-
and Laurel Ave. (Photo By Jameson)_______________________________________________________

W ;

New 'Fairfax Two'
je ll Building.
Is Now Completed

Blind Negro W om an Is 
Charged W ith  M urder

A 39-year-old blind Negro w o -f 
man wai bound over to Circuit 
Court this morning on a charge 

The new "Fairfax 2" telephone « » t  degree m.rder following 
building at Ninth St., and Laurel «  P«Hm lnair hearing held before 
Ave., U now completed except for Justice of the Peace W. Hugh 
landtcaplng and minor Interior i Duncan.
Wfrk. Completion of this $305,000 Ida Mae Brown la charged with 
structure represents a significant the kitchen-knife murder o! Eddie
"point o f progress" in conversion 
of the local telephone system to 
dial which was revealed today by 
Cordon J. Rolhermel, Sanford- 
DcLand Group Manager for South
ern Bell.

Lee Worthington on Aug. I t  in a 
Negro cafe In the Goldsboro area.

Worthington, alleged to be the 
husband of the blind Negro wo- 
ntan, was knifed in the throat by

The tremendous job o f installing ,da Mae Brown the Orange
the new long distance switch 
boards costing $104,500 and the 
Mar number Five Crossbar auto
matic dial switching equipment 
costing $57$,000 will begin within 
ten days.

Rothcrmel stressed the fact that 
the local expansion program will 
provide moro than Just dial equip
m ent Between now and next 
March 17 additional cablas will 
be extended into all sections o f 
the exchange s<rthat customers 

>1 be able to obtain promptly 
desired class o f service after

the Installation of.the new switch*, hand following an argument over 
tngDqttipmbnt has becn(fr'omplet-~—* ** - - -  * **-
ed.

Construction of a new unattend
ed automatic dial central office In 
De Bary, known as "North S", will 
be completed In sufficient time 
to coordinate with Institution of 
service hero on March 17. Plana 
call for the "D e Baryltea" to be 

to dial one another or direct
ly into Sanford without, additional 
chargt. Additional cable facilities 
will also be installed In De Bary 
during the Interim to provide all 
residents with the desired class 
o f service.

Blossom Cafe owned by Wlllla Bai
ley and located on Southwest Road. 
He died the day following tha cut
ting'about noon at Seminole Me
morial Hospital, according to Depu
ty Sheriff William L. Long, the 
Negro deputy who took the blind 
woman In to custody on the night 
of the affray.

Two witnesses appeared at tha
preliminary hearing. Wlllla Bailey, 
owner of the cafe, was an eyu wit
ness and testified that Worthington 
hit Ida Mat Brown with bis open

Methodist Seniors, 
ftlder Youth Plan 
Fellowship Week

A week of fun, fellowship, wor- 
ship, and growth Is toon to get 
underway for the seniors and older 
youth of First Methodist Church. 
Boring the week of Augpst 26-31, 
flipper will be served each night by 
the W. S. C. S.

Following supper there will be a 
- session of fellowship singing and 
recreation. A t 7:30 there will be 
panel discussions on the subjects 
of: Monday night, "Christian Dat
ing Equals Christian Marriage" 
with panelists the Rev. David Car- 
re f lx, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cook, 
Miss Hope Wcldle, and Jerry Mur-- 

Obey: Tuesday night. "Clgsreels 
and Whiskey and Wild, Wild Llv- 
tag"—panelists are Roger Harris, 
Dr, Charles Park Jr., and Miss 
Joyce Brown; Wednesday night, 
"A re  Parents Old Fashioned?”  — 
panelists are Mrs. Jim Leonard.

* Woodrow Cash, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Botard. Glen MeCall, Miss Ann 
Davis, Miss* Marcia Loechelt, Bar
ry St. John, Jerry Murpbey.

f..Tuesday night there will be a 
Jtenrr roast and a Galilean Serv
ice at Lock Arbor Lake and Friday 
flight a Holy Communion Service. 
• - Speaker for the week la the Rev. 
Edwin llouk, recent graduate of 
Duke University Theological Semi
nary, Durham, N. C. The h »" . 
Houk received his AB Degree in 
1933 at Duke University, and his 
BD Degree in June ot this year. 

The Rev. llouk will be fully or- 
'4wialned this (all and will enter the 

Western North Carolina Confer
ence.

Me has recently returned home 
from the N. C. Cherokee Indian 
Reservation where he worked 
among the Indiana on a Joint pro
ject between the Duka Endowment 
end the Board a( Missions.

The Rev. Honk la Urn eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bank o f fan-

( j H -

whether or not they were' gding
home.

The blind woman, according to 
testimony this morning, wheeled 
around with a paring knife In her 
hand and slashehd at her alleged 
husband, Inflicting a deep wound In 
the left side of his throat.

Deputy Sheriff Long testified 
that the woman handed him Urn 
knife which she had wlalded in 
the scuffle.

Assistant Stata's Attorney Voile 
A. Williams Jr., told the Negro wo. 
man that sufficient evidence had 
been heard from the two State's 
witnesses to have her "bound over 
to Circuit Court on a charge of 
first degree murder."

Ida Mae Brown was advised that 
the preliminary hearing waa not a 
trial but was held, at her request, 
to determine if she had committed 
an offense of sufficient seriousness 
to be tried tn Circuit Court. She 
was not represented by an attor
ney.

The blind woman was committed 
to the Seminole County JaU follow
ing an order by Justice of tha 
Peace W. Hugh Duacan the “ she 
be held without bond on a charge 
of first degree murder until the 
Circuit Court convenes tn Novem 
ber."

the Jaycees a veritable "at the 
scene" description o f the conven
tion but he pointed vividly to 
some o f the political skirmishes 
that took place during the five-day 
Democratic event to gain top 
place In the nomination of the 
candidates for President and Vic« 
President.

"To  those who take their politic* 
seriously," M id Williams, "the 
Democratio National Convention 
was wonderful."

Davidf rhraaiwr, program ebalr- 
m in for next week's meeting of 
the local Jayeeea, said that a 
most

Hospital Notes
Aag. 23

Ruth Owens (Sanford) 
Louis Taylor (Sanford) 

Discharges
Mrs. R. A. Newman (Sanford) 
Mrs. Dick Aiken (Sanford) 

C. F. Kraith (DeBary) 
Charles Brendidge (Sanford) 

AUG. I I

Haywood Carter (Sanford) 
Dorothy Ann Carter (Sanford) 

Betty Klnard (Sanford) 
Harriet Fleming Spivey (Sanford) 

Katie Robinson (Sanford) 
Sandra George (Oviedo) 
Sandra Taylor (Sanford)
Ruby Edwatda (Sanford 

Doris Justice (Altamonte Springi) 
Lorene Thompson (Sanford) 

B IR IVS
Baby Girl Taylor 

Baby Girl Klnard (Sanford) 
Baby Girl Thompson 

Discharges
Lyman Myers (Snnford)

Neal Camel (Sanford)
Mary Hutchinson (M ims) 

Laura Mae Smith (Sanford) 
VISITING HOURS:

Private Rooms M a. m—  9 p. as. 
Semi-Private Rooms t  p. as.
4 p. m. —  7 p. m. —  •  p. m. 
Pediatrics I I  a. n .  -  t  p. 
(Parents a n d 'o r  grandparents 
only)

Obstetrics According to oecon 
da lion and no visitors daring food- 
log o f babies.

P o lio
Shots
U rg e d

With the opening of school less 
then two weeks away the Semi
nole County Health Unit today 
urges parents to be sure their 
children are immunised against 
polio before they start to school.

Dr. Terry Bird, County Health 
Officer said this morning that 
only about 30 per cent o f the chil
dren have received the Salk polio 
vaccina shots. However, ho said, 
thli figure is about the average 
in the Slate.

Dr. Bird pointed out that the 
clinic ia open on Tuesday and Fri
day for giving the polio vaccine 
injections from t  to 11 a. m.

At the tame Mme, ho said, “ Wa 
are examining children who are 
attending school for the first time 
and also giving the various Im
munization shots where neces
sary."

Commenting on the polio vac
cine, Dr. Bird said "A  lot more 
o f the parents should taka advan
tage nf the opportunity to have 
the immunization shots against 
polio than are eomlng In for 
them."

"In Florida," saya Dr. C. M. 
Sharp, director of Preventable' 
Diseases, State Board of Health, 
“ polio ha* several times in the'

New  Pupil Assignment Law 
Rules, Regulations Adopted

Jaycees Receive 
'At Scene' Report 
Of Demo Confab

Voile A. Wlllla m i Jr., detente 
to the Democratic National Con
vention from the State o f Florida 
at large, gave the members of 
the Seminole C o u n t y  Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce at their 
noon meeting yesterday at Jim 
Spencer's Restaurant, a word pic- 
ture e f the convention as It took
place In Chicago last week. . , , ----------  —

“ I I 1“  3 h ™ . r .  ?„• s s r , s . “ r

. . » - -------- . BARBECUED CHICKEN, PORK AND RABBIT belnr served to Sanford Klwanls Club m rm t*n and
past taken aji upswing during tha; their wives and friends at last night's "Ladies' N ight". First in lino Is Mrs._ A. U Wilson (far

right] with A. L. Wilson, ju-csldcnt o f the club folio1months of September and Octo
ber. In 1954 polio started to rise 
sharply during the middle of Sep
tember and reached an exceeding
ly high peak, the highest o f the 
year, about the beginning o f Octo
ber."

It is felt, Dr. Sharp explains, 
that the return of children to

exposure to polio virus may 
have a definite bearing on this 
rise during the early fall months.

The polio situation In Florida 
Is different from (hat o f many 
other states, points out Dr. Sharp, 
in that there is such a long sum
mer eeason and the month* of 
September and October are usual
ly hot.

There have been five deaths in 
Florida from polio during the first 
six months of this year, ai com
pared to four deaths for the peri
od January through June In 1159. 
There have been fewer cases o f

i „  ___  . P°1,0» however. Bureau of Vital
• r r s ^ H  Statistics records show a total o f
atTangcd at which time the 201 eases o f polio reported up to

August 17 nf this year, as com
pared to 329 for the same period 
last year.

"With plenty of polio vaccine 
available, no parent should deny 
his child this Important protec
tion." states Dr. Sharp. "The fed
eral Sitk vaccine is still available 
to the eligible age group, 0-19 
years and expectant mothers. 
Take your children to your private 
physician or local health depart
ment tn receive their shots."

There nre also ample supplies 
nf Salk vaccine available through 
commercial channels for adults 
over 20 wishing to have this pro
tection.

local group would hear from 
those who had participated In hur
ricane Investigations and hid 
flown into there. Thrasher said 
t  at Comdr H. C. Colee, Executive 
Officer of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station and Lt. J. H. Allison, Sta
tion Aerologist, would be the 
speakers.

Final plans for next week's Jay- 
cee Fishing Rodeo were given to 
the club members and complete 
committees announced by Flsl/ng 
Rodeo chairman Jack Sewell.

Ed Lane,

★
chalrmnn

★
of

★
in event.

lowing. 
(S ta ff Photo)

Also seen on tho right are Mr. and Mrs.

Local FFA Chapter 
To Put On TV  Show 
Tomorrow At Noon

Over 200 Enjoy 
Kiwanis Club's 
'Ladies' Night'

More than 200 wives, guest* ar»J 
members of the Sanford Kiwanis 
Club attended the first of two 
annual "Ladies Night'’ events last 
night held at the Sanford Farmers' 
Auction Market.

Ed Lane, chairman of the an
nual event, told the Kiwanis Club 
Ladie* Night audience that there 
Would be "no speaking" since Kl- 
wanla Club member* staged the 
affair to entertain their ladies and 
guests.

On the menu was barbecued chic
ken, pork anil rabbit along with 
role slaw, potato salad, pickles, 
hot rolls, ice tea, rake and ice 
cream.

The barbecue waa preiwrrd by 
Carl Williams ami served by Mrs. 
Roberta Gatchrl assisted by a com
mittee of Kiwanis Club membpr*.

Entertainment was provided by 
Dave Shannon and his Funmakcis, 
who throughout the evening, played 
requests from the audience.

A. L Wilson, local Kiwanis Club 
president, presided over the meet
ing which also included group sing
ing.

M arion Loses Case 
Against Higginbotham

Elks Club Slates 
Dance Tomorrow

The Seminole High School chap
ter o f the Future Farmers of 
America will be seen in a televis
ion show over WDBO-TV tomor- There will bo a dance at the 
row at noon. Elk'a Club In Ranford tomorrow

Entitled "Civil Defense" the night for members and friends, 
television program will include | Beginning at I  o'clock, music 
Sgt. Burton Clyde, GOC represen- j »j|| be furnished by a popular 
tativa, A. J. Clements, president, orchestra for entertainment and 
BlUy Thompson, vice president,; dancing.
Roger Jimlnez, secretary, and Bill 1 Member* are urged to attend 
West, agriculture teacher of the I the Saturday night event along 
Seminole High School FFA Chap- with (hair friend* and guesta in 
ter. I vlted for the occasion.

Methodists Will 
Hear Shinholser

Edwin A. Shinholser, recently 
elected Lay Leader of First Metho 
dlst Church, Sanford, will occupy 
the pulpit of First Methodist 
Church at the II a. ni. srrvire on 
Sunday, Aug. 2$. His topic is 
"Power For Peace."

Shinholser, a prominent local at 
torney. I* vary active in church 
and civic affalri in Sanford He Is 
an able speaker and .all mrmhrrs 
and friendt of the Church are in 
vlted tn hear him.

Voting Machines To Be Used Nov. 6
More than two-thirds of the vo-i chines be acquired by all coun

ters ia Florida's Nov. G general ties.
election will express their choice Earl Hellers, publisher of the 
for President on voting machines,I weekly Washington County Newt 
which will Include all of the pro- at Chlpley, said he bad discussed 
clncta in Semtaole County. j with Gov. Collins recently his

An Associated Press auivey|plan for state aid to counties to 
showed that 17 o f the 87 counties,1 buy machines. Funds would be 
a record number, will use ma- distributed under a formula some 
chines either countrywide or in what akin to the Minimum Foun
some of tha larger boxes. Only 
tha major precincts used voting 
machines la Seminole County in 
the Primary elections but subee

datlon school plan on the basis r* 
local effort and ability to pay.

Sellers said bis Idea was that 
many o f tho smaller counties

queat action by the County Com-: were unable to find the funds to
mission pieced them in all pre 
cincts.

Two other counties —  Wakulla 
and Manatee — are holding refer
endum* on tho question.

There also is talk about formu
lating a plan at tho 1957 Legisla
ture for providing state financial 
help for counties which want to 
install machines but don't have 
adequate funds.

Altogether there has been more 
voting machine talk the past year 
than in any ytar since they first 
were employed in Florida in 1938.

The recent annual convention of 
the Florida Supervisor of Regis
tration voted unanimously to en- 

a prapau l that voting ma-

buy tho machines and that the 
state could help.

Collins didn't express himself

A dispute over the keeping o fa - 
domcstlc animals in Sanford be-' 
tween City Commissioner Earl 
Higginbotham and Paul C. Marion 
a resident of the Wynnewood sec
tion rnme to a climax this morn
ing when Judge Vassar Carlton 
handed down a decision and a fi
nal decree.

In a final hearing and an opin
ion by Judge Carlton of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, tha order read 
that "equities o f th6 case are 
with the defendant."

Judge Carlton said in the order 
that "The defendant has not vio
lated any o f the ordinance* of tha 
city of Sanford relating to the 
keeping o f domestic animals nor: 
lias he violated any of the laws of 
the State of Florida relating to the 
keeping of domestic animals."

The Judge, In his order also 
•-.Id "The Plaintiff’s right to re- 
lief based upon the defendant's 
maintaining a nuisance injurious 
to health was not proved by tha 
preponderance of evidence."

The long standing argument be
tween the two men was brought 
to a rliinax by a final decree also 
signed ami Issued this m o - m - b y  
Judge Carlton In which he order
ed "the case dismissed at the cost 
o f the plaintiff."

The defendant, Earl Higginboth
am, wa* represented by Voile A. 
Williams Jr., and the plaintiff by 
Attorneys ft. W. Ware and Edgar 
Way bright o f Jackaonvllle.

Frank Anderson M sDosuli 

★  . ★  ★  
District Governor \

Christian Day 
School O f Slavia 
To Open Sept. 4

8I.AVIA — The opening data 
for St. Luke's Christian Day 
School o f Slavia Is Tuesday, 
September 4 at 9 A.M., according 
to Mr. E. L. Bellhont, Principal. 
The opening service will be held

Will Visit Local 
Rotarians Monday

The Rotary Club o f Sanford on 
Monday will be host to Frank A. 
McDonald, Governor o f the 244th 
District of Rotary International, 
who Is making his annual official 
visit to each nf tho 47 Rotary 
Clubs in Central Florida. He will

Board Has 
Special 
Session '

The Board of Public Instruction 
of Seif Inolc County in special ses
sion this morning adopted rules 
and regulations for Implementing 
(he pupil assignment law passed 
by the Special Session o f the 1956 
Legislature.

The Board atated that each 
child enrolled in tha public tchooli 
o f Seminole County in the Schooll 
Year 1955-58 ia assigned for 'he 
School Year 1950-57 to the school 
which he or she attended during 
the last school term, except those 
children which by promotion are 
required to attend a different 
school, and such children so pro
moted are assigned to the school 
which they would have attended 
last year had they been sn pro* 
moted, and also except those chil
dren which in tho School Year 
1955-66 attended a Seminole Coun
ty School outside o f the atten
dance area designated by thi 
Board of Public Instruction aa 
serving a particular school. These 
children are assigned to the 
school serving their designated 
attendance area.

The School Board will aailgr 
to a school for the 1956-37 School 
Term each qualified child not 
heretofore attending a school by 
assignment from this Board whoso 
parent applies for - admlaalon of 
such child. Application for admit- 
slon shall be made on forma ap
proved by tho Board and mad* 
available at the various schools. 
Application win bo made to tho 
school serving bla or her desig
nated attendance area.

The Board expressly reserves 
the right to change the assignment 
at any-pupil at any Urn* whos
ever In the opinion o t tho Board 
upon consideration o f the factor* 
set forth In tho pupil assignment 
law, auch reassignment would bo 
jn accord with the'Intent and pur
pose of said law- 

The Board .atrongly urge* that 
each child register on Wednea- 
day, Aug. 29, In order that all 
registration form* may bo proper
ty processed before the opening 
A f school on 6ept. 4. Failure to 
register on Wednesday may delay 
the attendance of a child to aehoo) 
for several days.

In other action by the School 
Board at this morning’* special 
•Of*ion, two busea for tha trana-
portant/m-^f children to the Jay- 
cee Fishing Rodeo next Wednea- 
day was approved.

Hawkins lb  Play 
On Stetson Twain

Jim Hawkins of L*ku l^lonro* ta

fo r rrwUhhpreri(tan[1 Dbr ^ " S L S  « • «  • ' r i g h t h . H  whTV  Head 
r p K . M . P t e » 2 i r v Dn r S tohLm  Coach Herb McQuillan announced 
w  today  that he w ill concentrate onssss.\ j” issr
tlon and -m -lr- ir t lv lu ,.. y.M.I. In 81- Pettnbu rl nn Befit-

Mr. McDonald is Vice-President; 15 
of the Eagle Roofing and Art ^  # amal, ^  0( xi in 37
Metal Works in Tampa, Florida, 
and la a member and Past Pres
ident o f the Rotary Club of 
Tampa. He Is also President of

tive o f the Shotip Voting Machine 
Co., said that u> the best of his 
knowledge the counties which will 
be using voting machine* the first 
time in November will include: 
Clay, St. Johns, Brevard, Martin, 
Okeechobee, Charlotte, Walton, 
Bay and Paaco.

Highland* also plans to use 10 
machines in November ami Jack- 
son la making plans for using 
machines in some o f the larger 
boxes.

St. Lucie la stilly undecided. 
Landon said counties which have 
been considering putting them in 

e!r budget for next year inclu- 
d Flagler, Nassau, Bradford and

In the School Auditorium for the the Gulf Freight Association In 
student body and parents and Tampa and on the Board of Di- 
conducted by Rev. Stephen M.
Ttihy, Pastor.

Each morning at the school of
fice, enrollment* are being taken

publicly on any particular plan for Baker. The machines cost $1,200
providing machines but be has 
said he would like to see then 
used statewide.

Most o f the larger countlea now 
use machines.

The secretary o f auto's office 
said tho counties which had voting 
machines in tho last primaries 
were:

Alachua, Broward, Dade, Duval, 
Escambia, Hillsborough, Leon, 
Marion, Monroe, Orange, Palm 
Beach, Pinellas, Polk, SsrasoU,

Jama* T. M afra,

or more.
PropooenU of machines conUnd 

that paper ballots leave 'he way 
open for cheating on tha u-turns 
whereas the machines makt It 
virtually impossible for returns to 
be altered.

Miss Hattie L. Colas, veteran 
Loon .County registration super
visor, said that whew tha costs of 
hiring additional election* inspec
tor* and elorka are taken into 
account, h'a no more expensive 
to operate voting machines than 
to ua* handwritten ballot*.

rectors o f the Community Chest, 
Boy's Club, Family Service As
sociation and Salvation Army. He 
waa elected as a District (lover- 

nce, nor o f Roury International for
for. • !} n!T  “  the 1956-57 fiscal year at RoU-
and the Kindergarten. ry1,  <Tth Annuaj Convention |n

The School Bus will l,1®| Philadelphia last June. He is one
same schedule and route 0f  246 District Governors super-
yesr. The first bus run will *?•, vising the activities or more than 
made on Tuesday, September 4th. B J00 Rotary clubs which have 
Ttic instruction schedule for lh* a memberihlp of 431,000 business
Kindergarten will be 9:20 A.M. 
till noon; for the first eight 
grades, 9:10 A.M. to 1:10 P.M.

The faculty has been ta session 
for a school planning program

men, Coach Mae will have three 
teams, tha Grecos, ihe White*, 
and the Blues when practice be
gins Sept. I.

Three members of the Green 
team are new on the squad thla 
year although two are upperclass
men and one it a freshman.

The Green team probably will 
shape up aa follows: left end, Met 
Christman, Ml$ml; left tackle. 
Wendell Crysel. 8ylacauga. Ala.; 
left guard Vie Muxll. Miami, cen
ter, JX . Tyra, Orlando: right guard 
Terry Hollingsworth, Ft. louder- 
dale; right tackle. Tim Thoma*- 
sen, West Palm Beach; right erd.

The following comprise 
year'* faculty: Mr, E. U  Bell 
horn, upper gradae; Mr. Steven 
R. fUdlik, mid (Be grades; Miaa 
Marian Stanko, primary grad**! 
and Mrs. Bbealy Best, kindergar
ten. Pastor Tuhy will again In
struct In Christian Doctrine, the 
Slovak Language, and Music tp- 
preclatlon. The School's weekly 
radio program, " S t  ladm'a Chap
e l"  will bo

and professional executive* ta 99 Tom Bouehtai, West Palm Br*ih ; 
countries throughout the free1 quarterback, Larry Stowe, Camtv 
world. ton, Ga.; left half. Bobby Carter.

Wherever Rotary Club* are Englewood. Tenn.t fullback. J»e 
located, President Persons a*-vM*rrs. and right half, llawkln*.

thi* (erted in discussing the Cover- The Whit* team will find at left 
nor’a visit, their activities are end Buddy Mclln, Tallahassee;
similar to those of the Rotary, ,eft ^ffcie, Claude Rumcr. De- 
Club o f Sanford because they are f>and. |tR  guard, Shelton Poole, 
baaed on the same general ob- - - " * * - “
Jectivcs—developing better und
erstanding and fellowship among 
business and professional men, 
promoting community-betterment 
undertakings, raising the stand-

a d d it io n a l  l o c a l  
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Belle Glade; eenter, Fred Dri' cr, 
DcLand; right guard. Hon Rich- 
ter, Sarasota; right tickle. 'In* 
Hilyer. Sycemor#. Ala.; and right 
end. Keith Shamrock. Untoolown. 
Pa. At quarterback will be Dwk 
Saltriek. U*lontown. P *.t taft half 
Jack P irker, Stovensburg. N a,; 
fullback, Walt Mosley, and ritht 
half, J*rk Wuenschel, A\»lod. P i- 

New ma* sad others returning 
from last year's *qa*d will mak* 
up tha Bln* team.

fftYr rii - .U-.
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Paving O f Section 
Of Sunshine State 
Parkway Underway

THE SANFORD HERALD Social S e c u rity  C hangesCHAPEL 
Lake Mary, Fla. 

Pastor — Rev. H. A. Frith 
Sundry School 0:45 a.m. 
Mornitii' Worship 11 a.m. 
Training Union 0:10 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:33 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m,

All Church Notices must be presented at The Herald 
offl«o by 10 a. m. on tho day before publication. age 05 under the old law. Begin

ning with November 1356, re
tired Insured women workers and 
wives of retired Insured worker! 
can start retting benefit pay
ments at age 62. In these cases, 
the amount of tha payment will 
be somewhat less than tha amount 
that woulld hav. bean payable 
at aga 65 under tha old law,

A change has bean mads In tha 
total disability provision In the 
law. While tha “ disability freest1 
provision which protects the social 
Security Insurance rights of work
ers Is continued, mbnthly cash 
benefit payments beginning with 
July 1057, will be mads to totally 
disabled workera whan they reach 
aga 60. Beginning with January 
1057 monthly baneflta are now 
payable to a disabled unmarried

child, Oven after the child has 
reeached agge 18, i f  the child was 
disabled since before he reached 
18 and is the dependent child of 
a retired or deceased parent, step
parent or adopting parent who 
Is eligible for old-age insurance 
benefits under social security, or 
was Insured for the purpose of 
survivors benefits at the time of 
his or her death.

Other important changes in the

W n iir o A FT. UAUDERDALE — first 
paving on tha Miami to Ft. 
Pierce section o f tha 8un»h!nt) 
State Porkway got under way re
cently whan Rubin Constructioi 
Co., of Watt Palm Baatch, bsgag 
tha surfacing Just south of tha 
Watt Palm Baach Intarchange.

Workmen put down an Inch ind 
a half bindar eouraa which will 
ba followed by laying tha (mil 
one inch smooth surfaca.

Within a ftw  days the Riag 
Construction Company, o f Chsr-T- 
lotta, N. C„ will bagin surfacing 
a 21.63-mila taction o f tha turn
pike frotn F t  Flares south. At 
tha end o f tha atrip tha M icA* 
phalt Corp. of Lakaland, wi): 
surfaca a 13-mlla taction of the 
two 34-foot roads.

Rubin’a contract covtri slight
ly more than 10 mllta In thi 
center o f the Sunshine Stita 
Parkway with tha Aaphalt PivAf 
ing Co., of Coral OablH hiving 
two contracts covtring 44 mile* 
most of It at tha extreme south
ern end of the Sunshine Stile 
Parkway.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1607 Sanford Ave.

Sunday School 1:45 a.m.
Morning Service 11 a.m.
Guest Minister: Thh Rev. L. R.

Doerr of Mt, Dora,
(No evening servlcei during sum

mer)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
GENEVA

W. A. EUenwood, f a
Sunday School to i
Morning Worship 11 i
B.T.U. 7 |
Evening Worship t  j

FIRtn BAPTIST CHURCH 
OV1BPO

lasls L. Day, Patter
Sunday School f:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.in 
Training Union 6:15 p.m.
Rveolng Services 7:80 p.m 

Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30 
f.m.

H1LLCRE81 BAPTIST CIIURCH 
Geneva

Sunday morning services:
16 a.m. Sunday Behool.
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening services:

6:13 p. m. Training Union 
7:10 p.m. Evening Worship 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Prayer 

meeting

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
134k 84, and Laurel Ave.

Rev. Georg* S. Beat 
Sunday School 1:43 a.m.
Kerning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Service 6:43 p.m.
Evangelistic •’ ally 7:43 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wednes

day at 7:41 p.m.
wJUmambtr a glad hand Invites 
you to worship with us.”

SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Baal |7 S t At Park Ave.

Tha and of your starch 
For a friendly Church.

1 . B. Lunsford, Pastor
W. I*  Stephen*, Associate Pastor 
K llte « llsginbothim, S u u d a y

Sunday Servlets 11:00 a.m.
.Sunday School 0:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meetings 6:00 

p.m.
Lesson-Sermon law affact farmers, both employ

ed and aelf-employed. Whlla that* 
hav* been no changes In old-aga 
and survivors Insurance benefit 
rates, there ar* changes In the 
way benefits can be figured and 
tha time necessary to become In
sured for payments. Tho latter 
provision Is of special Import
ance to parsons whoso kind of 
work Is now covered by social 
security as of Jan. 1,1356. Newly- 
covered groups ar* lawyers, den
tists, chiropractors, veterinarians, 
naturopaths,' osteopaths and op
tometrists. Other recent legisla
tion provides for the extension of 
social security on a perman
ent contributory basis after 1856

Christ Jesus” 
Reading Room located In Foyer of 

Church Building open to pubtle 
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all to attend our services and 
use tha Reading Room.

SANFORD REVIVAL CENTER 
Rev. I„  F. Tasker, Fasti
Sunday School 10 a r
Morning Worship 11 a.B
Evening Evani 

7:45 p.m.
Weekly Services 

Tuesday and Thursday 
p.m.
Regulan, Saturday M 
Broadcast over WTRR
a.m.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev. H. Lyttleton Zimmerman 
B. D., Rectar 

I#th Saaday after TriuMy
Holy Eucharist 8:00 t.m.
Choral Family Eucharist

sod Address S:U  a.m.
Church School S:18 a.m.

Service

TIIK SALVATION ARMY 
314 East Second Street 

Meetings
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a.m.
Open-Air (Street Meeting) 6:30 

p.m.
Y.P.L, 7:00 p.m.
Salvation Mietieg 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday
Corp Cadets 3:30 p.m.
Band Practice 4:00 p.m.
Ladies Horn* League 7:30 p.m.
Thursday
Prayer Masting 7:10 p.m.
Saturday
Open-Air (Street Meeting) 6:30 

p.m.

Department Store 
Reports Record . 
Sales, EarningsPAOLA WESLEYAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
6 Miles Weal eu RL 41

Sunday School S;4I a.m.
Morning Worship 10:46 a.m.
Wtslayan Youth 6:43 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30

p.m.
Evtryona Welcome 
Rav. Cecil W. Shaffer

Pianist
Mrs. Nancy Giles,

Choir Director,
Mr. George Peaold, Asst SupL

PAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lord's Day: Blbie Study at 10 a.m. 
Worship Servlet 11:00 a.m.
Pleaching Service 7t00 p.m.

Everyone Welcome

CHULUOTA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Waller A. Heath J r„ Patter
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worahlp Service 11 a.m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Ave. at 4th St.

Sunday Sebool 0:43 a.m.
Morning Worahlp 10:45 a.m.

FREE ICE CREAM
To AU

Frl. • Sat, • Sun 

%A l Tho

Imperial Service 
Station

1208 So. Park Ave.

Children'
Frank H. Neely, chairman of 

the board, told a meeting of di
rector* Tuesday that tales climb
ed 4.3 per cent above the 1053 
level for the six months ended 
July 28, the first half of the cor
poration's fiscal year. '

This record volume o f 632,654,- 
308.10 produced net profit of 
6668,883.14, up 38.5 per cent over 
the same period of last year. The 
directors voted quarterly divid
ends of 17Vw cents a share on 
common stock and 83*» on pre
ferred, both payable Nov, 1 to 
holdert of record Oct. IB.

N'eely'i report to stockholders 
Included this reference to expan
sion:

"H ie  commute* of the board 
o f director* on research and 
development of our business Is 
studying seriously the possibili
ties and advantages of our plant 
equipment to meet the needs of 
our arrowing population, both lo
cally and throughout the entire 
South.

"Conclusions o f these studies 
will come liter.”

Neely said a 30 per cent In 
create In sales at the Knoxville 
store contributed to the over-all 
volume.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 

36 M EIa Ave.
Rav, D. D, Creasy, Pastei
Sunday School 8:43 a.m
Morning Worship U:00 a. m
Sunday Night Service 7:46 p.m
WMB Tuesday Night 7:M p.m
VLB Thursday night 7:30 p.m

of Church School.
Church School, 10:00 a.m, 
Classes for all ages.
Worship 1J:00 a.m. 
Children's Service 11:00 
Young People 6:30 p.m. 
Children 6:30 p.m. ' 
Worship 7:30 p.m.

F. M. Y. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:43 p.m.
Wednesdiy night prayer and 

praise service 7:30 p.m.
Sermon by the pastor.

Evening Worship Service 7:30 
p.m. Sermon by the pastor. 6 Persons Injured 

In Warehouse Fire
CHICAGO on—Six persons were 

Injured in a massive fire which

Everybody Invited to attend all 
our services.

CHURCH OF THE NAXAKENE 
••Sanford's Hinging Church" 
Cornrr of Second and Maple 

It. II. Spear Je« Pastor
We invite you to become a mem
ber of our Sunday school. The 
opening service begins at U;30 
a.m. Graded classes ara In ses
sion from 9:30 to 10:35. For fur
ther information call 3181 or 
1339. Frank Price is Superintan-

Prayer Meeting Wcdnesdi^ 7:30
NEW FALL %C¥

Dance Classes H i
ADVANCED and BEGINNERS H R  

Starts Friday, Aug. 34th ^

BAMBOO ROOM— M A Y F A IR  IN N  
Bnt«h un on your dancing 4k learn tha latest 
Steps—Complimentary lessons will bo given 
from 7-10 p. m. Friday.
For Information Call Nonla Davis— j

W. P. 36-3403 <

MT. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
In Slavla (Near Oviedo)

Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy Pastor
Morning Worship 6:25 a.m.
Radio Mission Broadcast at 1:30 

a. m. over WOR2 (740 kc) 
Sunday School 9:00 a. m.—(or all 

age groups.
Christian Day School — Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a.m. — (All 
elementary grades and kinder
garten.)

CHURCH OF GOD 
cv. H. W. Henderson, Pastor 

French Avt. and and St.
Sunday School 6:45 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m, 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:30 
m. ,
Young People Service Thura-

dcstroyeyd an eight-story abandon
ed warehouse In the huge Chicago 
Union Stockyards last night.

Nearly half of the city * lire- 
fighting equipment brought the 
blase under control altar a live- 
hour battle. More than 73 pieces 
of fire equipment were sent to the 
scene in response to five alarms 
and six spclal alarms.

Firemen maintained a watch 
over the smouldering ruins today.

Chief Fire Marshal Albert Pe
tersen said the fire might not be 
fully extingushed for another two 
days.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. I. W. Parham, Paster 

Car. Faerteeatk si., Oak Ave. 
■undiy School 6:45 a.m.

day 7:30 p.m.

EBENEZF.R METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Citrus Haights
Rav. Edward Marita, Paster

Sunday Sebool 10 a.m. Clifford 
E. Johnson, superintendent 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
MYF 3 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30

p . m .

UPRALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN .CHURCH 

Rev. C. C. Whlla Mlalster
Mr*. Clover Marrs pianist
Mias Patricia Reaaaian Asst. 

Pianist
Geerg# Petold, Asat. Supt. of 

Church School
Church School ju «.m.
Worship n
Westminster Fellowship 7 p. m.

Morning Worship Service ll:oo
o.m. ,
. Training Union 6:15 p.m. U'a a 
family affair,- 

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
"Como thou with ui and wa will 

R i thee food."

dent.
Morning worship at 10:45 
Training Departments for ago 
6 to 40 meet each Sunday even' 
Ing at 6:30.
Evening evangelistic 
night at 7:30 
Prayermretlng each Wednesday 
at 7:45 P.M.
The Sunday evening service at the 
Church of tha Natarana It a dit- 
tlnrtly different service from any 
other throughout tha week. It I* 
characterised by a volunteer 
rholr, spirited congregational 
s i n g i n g ,  s p e c i a l  m u s l e a l  
numbers, testimonies to the glory 
of God, and a brief evangelistic 
message. You wid enjoy the 
warmth and old fashioned at- 
mosphrre of this high service 
of the weak, "Come and See” .

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

A. G. pitta Breach Presides! 
City Hall
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting 6 p.m.

PUBLIC
Sunday

PINECRE8T BAPTIST 
MISSION

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
"H APE I.

F.lder Spriags
Spoasared by First Baptist Cbarcb 

Saafsrd, Fla.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
W. O. Stansell, Superintendent 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.
Dr. H. H. Martin, Preacher

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

OvIeSe
Rav, Geerge H. Caritoa. Mlalster

8:43 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
6:00 p.m. Worship Service

THE LITTLE BROWN CHURCH 
ON THE HILL 

(Caagregatieaal)
A Church of (he epee door, 

The epee mlad, the wane heart. 
The aiplriag teal,
The social Viaiaw 

AND THE UPLIFTED CHRIST 
Career Park Ave. sad 34th St.

I .  Bernard Root, Minister 
Sunday School 6:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Sermon "Know About Your Re-

Saturday A t 7:30 to 9:30
NEW  A N D  USED FURNITURE «  

ALSO T. V. —  WASHERS —  STOVES 

M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS

SANFORD FARMERS 
Auction Market

H IG H W AY 1742

it School . W rth 
lak Missies Paiier

Suaday School 
Moralng Worahlp 

Training Union 
\ I  Vising Worship

FONDNESS FOR PIGEtfNS 
LEADS TO DEATH

ST. LOUIS if* —  The fondness of 
14-year-old Marvin D. Ivey for 
raising pigeons led to bid death 
In a 60-foot fall from a railroad 
trestle under MacArthur Bridge.

Hii companion Dale Moon, IS, 
told police Marvin had been climb
ing in the trestle taking young pig
eons from their nests. He appar
ently lost hli balance and fell.

CHURCH 4*9 CH 
lad si. A Rim A n  

EvaaietM  
Ralph Brewer , 

Service* Willing Workers 7 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Everybody Invited to attend 
our services.”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Pastor Milton H. Wyatt
0:45 a.m. Church School 
Classes for all ages.
It a.m. Morning Worship 
Sermon Edward A. Hhlnhnlser
7 p.m. MYF
7:45 p.m. Organ Vaspere
8 p.m. Evening Worship 
Sermon • The Rsv. Edwin Houk 
Broadcast over W.T.R.R,
8:30 p.m. Fellowship for young

Go To Church

Smart 
k B ay  | 
1 Now!

I'l.AltPNCH |l. llt'YI'.ll 
Third Strrrl 

l.ske M iry, Florida

BETTER HAY W ITH A
ROTO-BALER

It ’i  lima to step up to •  Pontiac-« AIMUST IS TNI TMM TH TRAM
big car—without paying b lf car prune! | wmmim utuH asm au 
Pontiac prices alert below those of 43 £ 'r i i .IHwl mdmm**4**"
models of the small cars . . .  yet offer •  fuauMtruti n itavtuM warn 
up to 227 h.p., 124* wheelbase, rugged ***«>Wi —«< n w jd  V-Q <•*
X-member frame, luxury-car interiors! _ lUMwamwa rntrrii r-tt vw
Drive one toon! *  mmmitmk w ta m k a iw e n

t * « «e  whheaariu

PONTIAC tfC tM T lY  M O W  M HASCAIINOUKANCC ARO SFOB M C0KSI AT MMRKVIUE, UTAH

S * e e i  performance marks all tha woadarhiL atodma 
appliances which auks up an all electric kitchen sad 
laundry. . ,  which save you tlam sad work. . .  leave 
you free fee all the wonderful extra* aI  Florida Uviafi

L «W  cost marks an all-electric kitchen and laundry— 
because it's cheaper to go aij-electric than te twa e 
combination o f Rials!

Budget-whs. work-whe—thh aU-aiactrir Bang's a am
hit! & *  your rUctnc tpplioM 4ml* right away sad 
youll be ringing tha prahas o f happier Florida living
. . . .  electrically!

The llOTO-HALKIt. built by AllU-Chalmere. c 
. . . •*** te run. -And remember—there's 

round bale* far preterUng the quality o f your hay
So* us NOW— be ready aoiouus U — Allio-Cfeidl 
for your next cutting f l l l M J I U I l

A SAN FORD TRACTOR
t i t ) 1. IM P L E M E N T  C O  i

) ( I
h i

1 1
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of Hiatory. A story of Boundles*-Faith 
o f Qold Showing Tonight and Saturday

— . ■ .W a w n w Cocow —

jOAN fONTAINC “ SEswr*
— — -HEMYUmt iSSm’Jm

FEATURE—b i l l

CJTHAMOB • BO W M O E • I0CIIIMI0ET j

Authentic amphibious warfare maneuver* Involving L’OO ships 
o f the It. S. Navy and 10.000 marine* were filmed in Technicolor and 
VlataVlaion by Unlversal-lntcrnntluiml for Incorporatnon In “ Away 
All Doata!" which open* Sunday at the IlITZ T IIBATItK  with Jetf

Chandler, George Nader, Jullq ---------------
■%\dama, and Lex Darker in the ]

11 Starring role*. I PRAIRIE LAKK DRIVE-IN
Sitowing tonlte and Satunlay, 

“ Seven Cities of Gold". For this 
Cinemascope film in fine color hy 
I)o Luxe, Robert D. Webb ami 

„  - , . . .  i .Barbara Mcl-ran, the produces,
turned to an illu.triou. chapter in

The »tudin scheduled It* produc
tion of this picture to coincide 
with the maneuver*, which took 
place in and around the Virgin Is
land*.

on and ftom the U. 3. S. Randall,. . . .  __  , _
an attack transport, which doubl- '̂ ,e history of California. The 
ed a* the Belinda, the fictitious; story, from a novel by Isabelle 
vessel on which the story, based • Gibson Ziegler, deals with the

^<ng nov;el unfolds

_____  .... !>ry, _ .
on Kenneth M. Dodson** l>esl-»ell- founding of the first Mission in

what is now California by Father 
Jumpero Serra. The accent, how
ever, is on artion, including num
erous fights between tin Spanish 
soldiers and the Indians.

In this film, production, direc
tion and editing are all of a high 
order. The acting is excellent. 
Starring Diehard Egan, Anthony 
Quinn, Michael Bennie, Jeffrey

SPINNING IMPRESSION
CHARLESTON. W. Va. (W - Paul 

White, 24, really made an tmpres- 
don when he went for a spin the 
other Hay on U. S. 119.

He siJeswiped two car*, knocked 
down two utility poles, left aj 
wreckage of power lines along Ihe 

.^highway, tore down sixty feet of 
^fence and nine steel posts, anj 

finally hit a third utility pole which 
demolished his car.

White walked away with a slight
ly puffed lip.

John NnUtt's TRUE story

TIm day tN  tirth  short

"Smith of Ecuador"

TelephontTim
Sunday, S P. M. Channel 0

Hunter, nita Moreno.

DISRUPTION
FORT PIERCE, Fla. '.P -  A five 

foot alligator disrupted play in a 
hurry when he waddled nil to the 
diamond during a hoy*’ Pony Lea
gue baseball game.

There was an immediate uproar 
which subsided only after Ken Gor- 
dy, a leant manager, managed lo 
lasso and tie the reptile and turn 
him over to police.

The saurian apparently was 
BushcJ from a nearby drainage 
ditch by dogs.

M O M  and D A D
IlrinR (he Kiddies in For

FR E E  IC E  C R E A M
Fri. • Hat. • Sun.

At The

Im p e r ia l S e rv ice  
S ta tio n

1208 So. Park Ave.

TV In d u s try  
Is Swamping 
San Francisco

By SAUL FETT
SAN FRANCISCO tP-Through 

a variety of gadgets and ulcers, 
the television industry is swamp
ing this convention city juit at it 
did Chicago last week.

You trip over TV cable* In 
hotel corridors, you're stopped by 
traffic clustered around delegates 
being Interviewed for live cam
eras in lobbies, and, on the floor 
of the convention . itself, you 
can't move down as aisle with
out running into men carrying 
Martianlike mobile equipment.

One delegate, Intrigued by an 
outcr-spaco type of portable 
transmitter in the Hands of a 
network reporter, walked up and 
demanded, “ Take me to your 
loader."

In all, more than 1.200 people 
with about 100 cameras are pro
viding TV coverage from Inside 
the Cow Palace, on the streets, 
in the hoteli and at airports.

John Daly of ABC I* the only 
TV commentator operating di
rectly wllhln the convention ball.! 
Hr and a dorrn assistants work 
in a tiny booth up near the roof.

“ We're sitting on each other’s 
shoulders," ho said, “ hut we feel 
that being right here in the hall 
is the only way to rover it—gel- 
Ing a first, not second hand view, 
nr things as they happen. The 
other networks, hy being o ff the 
tutor, have to become slaves to 
their cameras. Here, the ramrras 
follow the narration which fob 
low* the events on the floor it- 

1 self."
| Marshall Dlskin, Ihe director, 
coordinates ABC’s roverage in a 
master control room beneath the 
stands. Tims' far, he hasn’ t had 
a moment as hsd as one In Chi
cago last week when an ABC 
camrra caught a closettp o f an 
obviously pregnant woman. On 
her shoulder was a big pin 
.“ llairimnn I* Ihe man.”

"We did Just edit It out In 
time," Disktn said. “ It never got 
on the air."

Walter Cronklte, CBS’ anchor 
man, operates from a itudio off 
the convention floor. In front of 
his desk Is an “ 'electronic win
dow." about 4 feet by 7 feet, on 
which a live picture of the floor 
activity is superimposed while 
Cronkitc talks.

“ It Is a constant awortl banging 
over our heads," h# said. “ We 
keep worrying one of the techni
cians will go wrong and the TV 
audience will sec what's actually 
on the other aide ef tho window- 
lights. surplus cables, bare wa!ll.,,

Also on the ground floor and a 
good distance from the assembled 
delegations are NBC’a Chet Hunt- 
ley, Dave Brinkley and BIU Hen
ry.

TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES  
on Westinghouse Television

N tw  Pr&Mmtthl Modoh with yan-ah*od  f a r f u r *

NEW  21-incb • Tabl* Model: A  
bigger picture for lest money

O N L Y  51^9.95
• BUm-Trlm, Space-Saving Cabinet
• PRECISIONLEBED “ Silver Safe

guard Chassis"
• 90* Alumintaed Picture Tub*
• Glare-proof Eye-Comfort Filter Glass
• Optional base*

Model 924721 in 
Grained Finish

Mahogany

NEW 21>lnch* Console: A certi
fied more for your money value

w e u  OIYE YOU MORE FOR YOUR OLD TV 
. . . le t  yeti kart month* to pay titer the small 
down payment. (Fricee IncL Fed. Tax and War
ranty.)

• Glare-Free New-Slant-In-Deelgn
• Simplified Tip-Top-Front-Tuning
• Exclusive"SUvrrSafeguard * * * * *  %#

Chassis”  ONLY
Best-By-Ey* Aluminlsed 

ture Tube $299.95Picture ‘
• Eye-Comfort Filter Gists La** *£ »«* *  

i rntui .. immimi cimmi *
i s l l s a c t  bsN tlisu  Z M  M

w M tm m m w o$AR t FOR m u

Baggerly Appliance Center
115 MAGNOLIA AVB PHONE 1757

TORN FROM the page* 
and Vision. Seven Cities 
at Prairie Lake Drive-In

The Sanford Herald
Radio £  TV Log

w iiso tv  c M t r m  a
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k v k n in o
l:M  ASvtnture With Uasle Watt
t in Cartoon Carnival 
a .oo Waalher-Nawa-gporta 
t i l l  John n il?  N s»a 
a to Spotlight On Sport*
S ill Randatvous 
7 0# iiollrwooil Buwmar Theatre 
7■ SO Kobls Hood
• crusader
• tin riarhouse of ISara
> mi 1,'nilerrurrent
>1# Pantomime 

tOi## Highway I'slrot 
toil# IJfa ef W it*
It:## Nlaht Nans tlaport 
1 1 :1 1  Htarllahl Theatre 
11:1# blen-off

■ ATUMliaV
Munaina

1:10  Hlgn-un program Resume 
s :i«  f»nws-Wvatlier 
tilu  Captain Kaugaro*
*« io •'Furr*'

lull'# W inky Utah *  * » •  
unlo 11 r. Wlsard 
11 ;»iu Big Top
ll:uU Kulur* Karmara ol Amarlen 

Altaians*
H i l l  Vllrn Kara
IS :«i Ussvlisll 1 ’reslew .  *
11:11 While-h«* v. ranks**
4 Klim Kara 
tilu His Picture 
!:uo Amo* 'a Anar 
1:1# Florida Drlftor#
t i l l  **»•• b* “ v iJSBWtAu*
tins Country Frolic* . •
« : ! *  Csntral Florida Showcase 
7 :oi jack i* Oleaaoa la the (loner 

mooters
7:1* lladg* 114 
1:00 l ’ soplt’e Choice 
*:1# lint* Morgan Show 
lit#  dunsmoke 
*:10 Bclanrn Kletton Theatre 

|o:«n IIoh Cummin** Show 
m il# The Vita _  
tt-ne Starlight Theatre
11 1. BOAT
til l#  Ulan-On

Program Resume 
11t(S Vs«*.#W e|hrr 
17 os The Christophers 
tj-in  The l.m*ren#s Welh Show 
1:0* Or**it Ol# Oprr 
>•## T ie  ls w r . . r *  Welh Shew 
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4:## DlanryUnd 
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1:10 Meyer e f the Town 

ICVKNINU
*:00 Laial*
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7:10 Kd Buillvon Show
*:0ft U K. Theelr*
S ill Alfred Hltchcoeli Freeggie
• :■><> 141.000 Chellenge
1:10  What’a My Une 

ln:ii# Man Aaelnet Crime 
10:10 Hotemarr Clooney 
1 1 :#n TV Plavhouee 
II,M

Moaiixo
Plm-en Program Reeume 
Newt-Weather
'•Good Horn In**" 

iptala kangaroo 
Thl* Lend e f Oure
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t i l l
7i#o1:00
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t#:#«
10)10
time
m is
t i l l#
l i . t i

11:00 
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t i d  
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1:00 
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no#
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llO#
(■I# 
0:00 
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IOiOO 
10:10 
ItiOO 
11 :!• 
11:41

Captain kangaroo 
Thle Land 
Handstand 
Thl# Lead « f  Oure 
Strike It nich
Valiant ladv 
Love of Life 
Heerrh f» r  Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 

^rRN
» *  *

t iT r a x n o s

gland t's  d no Counted 
At Ihs World Turns 
Johnny Carton 
AM t.tnklsltsr 
Film Far*
Hrlahlsr 7>*y 
gsramae llnndlrep 
Rig Picture 
garret S*nrm 
The Edge of Nlghl 
ru .n - .l l i t  Crottroedt 
g g a a  TV CMAhMEL d

JAl WOOht II.I K
r a iU A t  HgMbihU 
Mickey U s u ii>

t no lloport
Itoug fcdwerde
Copt. Gallant
Il-.lIs *  (>d Summer Theslre
Our Miss HreehO
The Crusader
I'ieyhouen of Store
I'nderourenl
Rye On Newe
TIIA
llion Report 
U s Paul. Horr Ford 
la te  show—
Newe A * *  . . . . .
e 4TI tttt AV aO B U X B  
Teet Pettere 
Imtu.trv on Per***
Mundav School Forum 
t*nre Cpon A Storv 
Certnen Time 
Mights Mouse 
She Kleg
Tele* Tesat R*"ger*
Dig Ton

AOTCMhOOM
Huffs In lllll 
Ited Psrlmm

v- Tank*#*
gcorsl'uard 
HI* Tin Tin 
Orand o l*  Ogrr

10:11
l*i#0
11:0*

tt il#

11:0011:10
1:00
• i l l
1:0*

H tK M ia  
Cnunlry Krotle*
Beat The Clock 
Jackie <1l*a**h 
Stag* Show 
Two for lb* Meaay 
Ruse Morse* Show 
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Studio II
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Late Show 
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Kew* 4k W>
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Teel Pattern 
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m
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i t

Bsndwagon ' l l  
My Frlsnd rilcka 
Sunday N * » t  
Ssraioga Handicap
log Picture 
Telaphnn* Tim*
Ton Are There 

KVHSlhO
Lasate

••
P» t. gscreltry 
Kd Sullivan Show

(1 K. Theatre 
Knrd Theelr* 
ist.uuu chellenge 
What'e My Lin* 
llllchcock rretenl*-  *.
Talent Scnula 
Sun. New* hpeclal 
U w rrn c . Walk ghowH —
Sign-Off
4IONUAT MOMlIXa 

Tssl Pellsrn 
tint'd Morning 
Capitis Kangaroo
Uf All Things 
Arthur Uodlrey 
Strike It lllih  
Valiant Lady 
la v *  of Idf* 
la ir  Hhnw
Search lor Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 

A r rc a v o o x
11:00 Itepnrt 
gland I7p A It* Counted 
At World Turns 
Johnny Corson

s

h T M a - iA x rn a n  
loss KILOCTCLKI 

m i l lA T
g t g x i x a

World At Big 
Twilight gunge 
Spuria Hook 
Muaia at Random 
Drifting On A Cloud 
Rotes For A lady 
IPs Dnitretltrie 
Might Kdllloe 
Strictly Instrumental 
Rhythm Ilnur 
At Rome With Musis 
Newe 
Hlge Off

BtTINDAT 
MOBNIgU 

Slg* On 
Dawn Ureakar*
Newt
Weeiern Jamboree 
Newe
Seven O'clock Club 
News
■port* At A Olane* 
Jockey's Choice 
Morning Devotion* 
Ifermnnr Time 
World At Nine 
Morning Melodise 
1401 Club 

ewe
00 Club 

. ew*
rlattln Ilnur
Four-If rlub H
Country Hi* Is. IT. 1 A.

APTUBkOOW 
World At Non#
Radio Farm Dlgeet 
Bar Non* Ranch 
Amtrlran laagu* Gam*
Bar None Ranch 
Teen Tim*
News
Tes* Tim*
The Rhythm Ilnur 
World At Slg 

KVRXIXn 
Twilight gunge 
Sport* Rnok 
Mutle AT Random 
Drifting On A Cloud 
evening Music 
Juke But Saturday Nlghl 
Night Kdltlon 
Facts Forum 
T il*  tlhrthm Hnur 
At Home With Mn.lo 
News 
■Igg O ff

H'VtlAT 
MuMkihn 

■Igg On
Muelcal Prngrem 
Hymn Tima 
Mntlcal Prngrem 
■plrltuel Tim*
Musical*
J. r. cm*
World Al Nla* 
nay Anthony 
Musical* 
floaptl singers 
Church Service 
■gntfev Serened* 

AFTF.BklH»V 
American laagu* Game 
Ave Marla Hnur 
Forward March 
Twilight Sungs 

RVKVIMfl 
Wnrld At HI*
■offty  Program 
Berentd* In Blue 
*L  Frencla Hour 

Ourtt Star 
llere'e Tn Vat*
Progdly W * Mali
The Bridge
Dial -TJ'< For Musi#
At Home With llual*
■Igg Off

HOMDAF 
g o a x ix a  

■Igg On 
D * »n  Urenheri 
Newe
Wesirrn Jamboree 
Newe
Bevta O’clock Club 
Newa-Flerlde 
Newt-World 
■port* At A Glance 
Jockey'* Choice 
Meralgg Devotleae 
Harmony Tim *
World At Nine 
Morning Mrledlae
Mere jk  There 
i m  Club

14***C1uh 
name Of Melody 
World At Mean 

A F T B S IM R  
Radio Farm Digest 

Noe* Reach
ivewt
Bar Nee* Reach 
American League Gam* 
Toe- Time 
ff*we
T r a e t t M
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S. B o o th  T h in k s  
O n e  S h o u ld  W o rk  
U p  T a  S o m e th in g

By HAL MrCI.URE
HOLLYWOOD UB-Shlrlcy Booth 

leaned back In her chair bcilde 
her swimming pool and said, “ I 
wish I hadn’ t won the Academy 
award an soon."

Not that the Oicar—for her 19S2 
portrayal of a frumpy hausfrau in 
"Come Back Lltllc Sheba’ ’— has 
done her any harm.

“ But, I felt It camr much too 
quickly. It was my fitat motion 
picture, you know. I always think 
you lhould work up to something,”  
she said.

Her success on the stage with 
“ Sheba" and subsequent plays 
came after many years of hard 
work, frustration and tears. Mias 
Booth, by the way, made her 
Broadway debut in 1923 with a 
young fellow named Humphrey Bo
gart.

The rcd-halrcd actress Is a tem
porary Hollywnodian while appear
ing in the play, “ The Desk Set".

“ It’s a funny thing,”  she went 
on, “ when success arrive* In your 
later years, no one is envious at 
all. Older people hope the same 
lightning might strike them; the 
younger folks aren’ t a bit Jealous 
because they know you’ve been 
working for II a long time."

Shirley, who doesn't look her 49 
years, recalled a conversation with 
her ex-husband. Ed Gardner, creat
or of “ Duffy’s Tavern.'*

“ Ed said, ’ Shirley, people envy 
me my surcess, but they all hope 
you'll make it to the top one of 
these days. They say, good ol' 
Shirley; she’ s been pluggin’ away 
a long time.' ”

liong-mcmoried r a d i o  f a n s  
might recall that Shirley played 
the original “ Miss Duffy" on tho 
radio for two years. She and Gard
ner were divorced in 19U.

Shirley interrupts her busy sche
dule at the end of the month for a 
two-month tour of England, France 
and Italy. She returns to San Fran
cisco and several more weeks with 
“ Tho Desk Set". In January, she 
starts, "Next of Kin,”  her third 
motion picture.

She plumped tome pillows behind 
her, leaned back and sighed: 
"Ol" Shirley—maybe a little more 
tired — is atilt pluggin’ away."

Then fitt he pad with a re
movable muslin eaa* which can 
be audsed in tha washing ma
chine along with Ihe suit.

LAST TIM E TONIGHT 
STARTS 7:20

t f i W O l H N Z I L
S e r e h a d I

SATURDAY ONLY

R ID E  C I E D R  U t

o,d,ab,0JL
IIW  m if'M KlM

iumusamthxT cmi ren *
FEATURE— 7 :J1___

SECOND FEATURE

SUNDAY A MONDAY

"CHILDREN UNDER 
12 ADMITTED FREE"

. A SCENE FROM “ Song Of Tho South" showing at tho Movicland 
Ride-In Theatre Sunday and Monday.

Scheduled In technicolor Sunday I 
and Monday at the MOVIELAND 
III DE-IN is Walt Disney’s latest 
movie production Song of tho 
South.

Bill Haley nod his Comets will 
appear Tuesday nod Wednesday In 
“ Rock Around The Clock" aerond 
feature will be "The Way Out" 
starring Gene Nelson and Mona 
Freeman.

Thursday and Friday “ Hidden 
Guns" plus the second lilg hit 
starring John Wayne nnd Maureen 
O 'ilarg in “ Rio Grand*",

I MAKI
S U M U M M /T U M /
UST A ll YEAR 10NG
Capture it all in Snapshott

Colonial Williamsburg, Va. 
which has been restored at It 
was’ in battles for American in
dependence, has attracted more 
than 100,000 student visitors from 
2,200 arhnola throughout the U.S. 
In 1D.YYM.

WIEBOLDTS
CAMERA SHOP 

210 Park Ave. Ph. 887

P R A I R I E  L A K E  ? ^ a t r i

SUNDAY—MONDAYFRID AY A  
SATURDAY

PARKklt
hJAVrn

i m * GRtAT
l o c o m o t i v e  

CHASE

ala* Im Color Ry DISNEY 
Academy Award Winner
MEN AGAINST the ARTIC 
How T «  Bar* an Accident 

A t H oiti
ft  “ HELL’S H ALF A CRH 

Wendell Corey 
Key egEvelyn

TODAY A  SATURDAY

t ' i f H D  Malone 
FIVE GUNS 

WEST
m a r t

q .--a l- Pi* if aMl ► taped kf T *T _
kUUUNO COV. • loot* OOtMAN • ft- WtlOHt CAJAfMU • tAtH! COIO0

* —  PLUS —

ml thm HgkHmg f t l N

STARTS SUNDAY

THE BATTLE CRY OF THE 
SOUTH PACIFIC ...
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Parking Facilities W ill M ake 
S h e j^ rM e c c a  For This

* The dtjr parking problem It really so 
simple mere aqoin fn t of M ti than of 
Btrfint ■Booa. loflln* the oaur’ "umbar of

towa uakae about 
to atoek all tho 

bos that's too

oars a day Into any _
«  ww*> trytaf to

ska into acflOdrsn'a pla* blocks

' Than art two obvious answers: to create 
arkiflff space, with lota, ramps and

S  turnover at tho curb, or to eat 
bo returns of oars to ha parked.

; CMOS generally are encased In valiant 
efforts to make more peridng •pace, bat 
they can’t catch op with the need. Aa for 
Muring the number of cars flowing in, it 
cook! be done by widespread plana to aharo 
rlde« for work, ahoppln# and bualneaa er
rands, and by free ter use of public tranapor- 
tatton for short tripe.
, ' Bat for moat Americans the automobile 
Is a symbol of Independence, of freedom 

m othofrom other people’s schedules. Most oeonle 
would rather rick spending twenty minutes 
looking tor a place to park than wait ten

that wo don’t become i l l  And the progress 
made in this all-important field in the last 
half century has been little short o f mtr* 
colons.

Writing in the Journal of The American 
Medical Association, Dr. James Watt says: 
’While literally thousands of cases of ma
laria were seen each year In my home state 
when I was a child, today there are virtually 
none. I f  the dlptherln mortality rate o f 1900 
prevailed today, there would be over 60,000 
deaths a year. In 1950 there were actually 
410. According to rates of 1900, there should 
now be over 45,000 deaths from typhoid; 
actually In 1950 there were 114. Similar fig
ures could be given for other major com
municable diseases.”  Now the medical fra
ternity is battling the diseases and affile 
ttona which have not been defeated.

It is worth noting thst preventive med 
iclne has suffered most in countries where 
medicine is either socialised or controlled by 
the government Writers on England’s na
tional health system have pointed to this.

minutes for a neighbor finishing an errand. in such countries are often over
•5 Hara In Sanford, thei parking problem la worked. They lack the time for study, exHera In Sanford, th# parking problem la 
its gnat manaec should tha angle parking 
more downtown streets bo eliminated.
• Then la an unusually large parking lot 

mraOaMa to ahoppon and business people, 
dhougfc to taka cart of many more cars 
than generally use it. And In using thin 
Free municipal sendee, there an no long 
toll lights, bumpers, and extremely long 
ttheslbased cars protruding into the street 
,4b hinder the motorist.

! City planners should take advantage now 
df the opportunity to change the old-fash- 
lined angle narking habtta of our city and 
Become modern with plenty of room to 
drive and move ears through traffic at a fas
ter pace.

Our friends about us will enjoy their 
vlstta ben If we do not crowd 

eat Then le no doubt that ample 
facilities will make our city a 

ajbopptng mace# for tho Central Florida

It’s tha comfort and ease that they like 
wet being noshed about sa one would find 

Ift a crowded, congested and uncomfortable 
downtown shopping district

2 Kindt Of Medicine
Then an, broadly spea^IngT^o kind# 

e l medicine. The one with which idf, aa pa- 
tfenta, are familiar Is that which works to 
eorraet a specific illness.
- The other la preventive medM*B. Its 

parpoas, ae the name tmpllee, le Is aee te it
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worked. They lack the time for study, ex
periment, and research. And the bureau
crats who make the rules nrd Issue the 
orders have small Interest In projects 
which may not produce results for long 
periods of time.

Progress in medicine—like all progress 
— flourishes in an atmosphere of freedom, 
end withers In an atmosphere of coercion.

• • • ■

T V  Industry1* Problem
The television industry is faced today 

with a problem encountered by the motion 
picture industry many years ago. The 
question o f what is and ia not good taste, 
suitable for showing in the homes of view- 
era, la a perplexing one.

Censorship of television by an outside 
agency, such as a governmental body, does 
not seem to be the answer. Such a solution 
gives a relatively small group the right to 
decide for an enormous number of peoptf 
What should or should not be seen.

It aeems likely that some code devised 
by the industry itself is likely to evolve. 
Such a coda would succeed only If the people 
in the Industry really wanted it to succeed. 
They should want this; their own profit and 
aelf-reapect depend on i t

Those who undertake the difficult task 
o f entertaining, informing and educating 
tha public —  and television is supposed to 
do all three —  have definite responsibil
ities, Television is an Intimate medium r it 
tomes Into our living rooms, speaks to our 
children.

Me intelligent person would want to see 
* by needieaa restrictions. But surely 

who make television work can
__________the Important tank of governing
teltrhtea’e l y a s r s  when It visits our 
homes. • •.

Family SiahMaaina Trip
The lest week before eehool starts mtsl*- 

— when the kid* feel .tbit they’ve done 
everything end ptayed "everywhere and have 
run otft o f vacation ideas—la a fine time 
for pM last family sight-seeing expedition. 

It doesn't matter much where, as long as
&  U’r •  to moat of the family. It

1 ,1 »  x  *s**s m  tmr n r«w !«f i i fw r t t J i i  r t iM  might be a trip to a different lake or woods
K j t  f ________ Fri Aag. I4,1H4
~  TODAY** BIBLE V E tll /

“For what glory le ft, when ye bd baffet- 
•4 fhr your faulte, ya shall M e  H patient- 
lyT but if, whan ya do v A  suffer for 
fty e  taka H patiently, f i g  la acceptable 
wtth God.** 1 * 5 ar I:S0

Legol Mohce

or pleaaaht country picnic place. Or to a 
museum or xoo or factory wltlj conducted 
tours. Or a trip to a neighboring town to 
aea old friends or relatives seldom encoun
tered.

The one last fling o f summer, while 
there's atlll tlma to be Isiaurely, Is always 
fun before plunging Into fall work.

TH! GOLDEN ARM Stassen Digs Own Political Grave
By IAMBS MAE LOW

P m »  -Ns «  t wtue iye *
-  ."AN. FRA VQaCOpjA. ~  Harold 
SUioen dies hard. He dug a politi- 
cal grave for himself end Wednes
day he jumped la. But wnen last 
seen he was still having polities, 
twitches.

Busses, pure poison to most Re
publican politicians since he su it
ed his fight against Vice President 
Nixon's renomination, Wednesday 
wound up seconding Nixon's re- 
nomination.

Then, without visible embar
rassment about this gigantic 
switch, he predicted he'd be Ulk- 
ing on political Issues for years 
to come.

As a political force, SUssen has 
been going down for years. And Eisenhower, 
here he landed In the basement. | The 49-year-old Stassen bed

No one was ever more alone — 'been an Immensely \ ambitious 
or left more alone — than Suslen man. The national spotlight seenls 
and his anti-Nixon drive. to attract him. He has been flut-

He might have been able to re-j taring around It ever since 1940 
capture some suture —  at least.when he was keynote speaker at 
as e prophet— if he had remained

But be threw away that
aw. then be stood—In full view 
of the ronventfno And..tb4LpeM{^tf 
television audience— sad backed 
Nixon with high pralae.

His argument against Nixon bad 
been that the vice president, run
ning with Eisenhower would cost 
the Republicans mulkma o f votes.

No wonder be became poison to 
the politicians: not directly but oy 
Implication, he wee raising the 
question of Elsennower's physi
cal ability to serve out another 
four years.

For. in aaylng millions o f  voters 
would turn against an Eiseubow- 
cr-Nlxon ticket, he was saying 
millions wouldn’t want Nixon for 
president If anything happened M

quiet, once he had lost, and if the 
Elsenhower-Nixon ticket was de 
feated in the Nov. 6 election.
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#5 6 —the Year to  Fix
Repaint • Repair ‘Repay * With FHA

How to b rto f your homo up-to-date - Here are some o f the 
w ayi to improvo your homo: Make needed repairs - Add a bed
room or nunery • Add a bathroom - Add a porch - Enclose your 
porch • Modernise your kitchen - Modernise your bathroom • 
imnilate wall* and ceflln* -Replace your roof - Add insulated 
j j i n f  • Paint your homo • Inside and out • replace your screens 
Rund a ca ra fe  • or other needed repairs or remodellnc.
. Yon don’t  need cash • Jpst satUfactery income and credit rat
ine - Tne cost can ho handled !•» easy monthly payments.

Tho "Frkndly Bank? w ill bo happy to help you

Florida State Bank s f Sanford

Po F in a lly  G oes To D e n tis t
By DAVID 1. ROAD8K

HONG KONG opt— It took a Urge 
economy-site toothache to drive Po 
Hslao-chou to a Peiping dentist. He 
should have sUyed la bed.

After three weeks of suffering 
with a swollen jaw, Po decided to 
risk It. Like all good Communists, 
he toddled off to the sUtc hospital 
In Peiping.

Like all denUl patients, he heav
ed a sigh of relief when the den
tist couldn't see him on the first 
trip. His fever wasn't high enough 
to get him Into line with a horde ef 
other patlenU. But the tooth nagg
ed and a short time liter, Po whip
ped up his courage and trotted off 
to the state hospital again. ThU 
time they admitted him.

There was n big crowd In the 
waiting room kgsln, so, just to 
while away the time, Po pleked 
up a thing called tha "Suggestions 
Book," a Communist Invention In 
which people Inscribe tbelr com
plaints about Ufa in n workers' 
paradise.

" I  began to retd ," said Po, In 
a feature article written for the 
Peiping People's Dally. And the 
more he read, the more his fever 
rose.

One patient wrote:
"Today you smashed my tooth 

while pulling it out hard. Because 
the under part of tho tooth was 
still there, operation was required 
to take It out. So you pulled apart 
the opening with knives and used 
drill, chisel and other Uatruments

to extract it. Thsn In stitching the 
opened part you broka three need
les.

"Then, you waited for a long 
time for new needles borrowed 
from other sections. This time, you 
snapped the needle point and what 
was worse, the point just disap
peared. You searched Inside my 
mouth for the broken piece and 
even used emaU books to' probe 
the part operated on."

For a while, Po could read no 
further. He wondered If his ailing 
tooth really had to be taken out.

Po turned tha page and found the 
doctor'a reply to the patient’* com
plaints.

"Comrade,. your remark is bas
ically correct. Wa aceept it whole
heartedly.

"But th* altuation on that day 
requires explanation. Your tooth 
has bad an abnormal growth and 
this makes our Job difficult.

"As to the broken needles, they 
*--e h-imemade one* bought In 
BhatighaL Aa the needle* ar* not 
oi garni q..ali:>, we wish here to 
apologise to you on behalf of the 
needla factory.

"A s to tho time spent in locating 
the broken needle point, It was 
antlraty worthwhile. Por if the 
point were left In the Jaw, It might 
develop com plica tlona."

"However, we have dona our 
very best and the point haa not 
been found. Maybo, It might have 
been washed away togotbar with 
the-blood.”

" I  bad the creeps," wrote Po. " I  
turned tense. But just then the 
nurse called my number."

Trembling, he entered the con
sultation room.

"Remembering what 1 had read 
In the suggestions book, I was on 
guard," Po said.

"The doctor started probing the 
Inside of my mouth with a spoon 
like mirror and a small hook. 
Knocking my teeth one by one the 
doctor finally located the bad tooth 
and decided to pull It out.”

The operation was a success. No 
pain. On his way home, Po kept 
his mouth shut, so germs wouldn't 
get Into his mouth. Baek home, 
he laughed over the panic the sug
gestions book had brought blip.

" I  started a good laugh and 
looked at my laughing mouth In 
tha mirror.

"Good heavens! Ona thing froxe 
my smile, 1 rubbed my ayes and 
took a good look. I was not wrong:

"The nasty tooth was still there 
but the good one next to It was 
gont."

TOUGH CARR
OKLAHOMA C ity (AP )— Police 

Chief Roy Bergman ordered bis 
top detective* to “ solve this case.’’ 

The case —  someone stole a 
radio microphono from a detec
tive cruiser while th* officers 
were away.

Jacksonville Man 
Named Member 
Of Forestry Board

TALLAHA8SEE *  —  Marcus 
G. Rawls of Jacksonville was ap
pointed a member of the State 
Board of Forestry by Gov. Col
lins Wednesday succeeding C. A. 
Roberts of Laks Butler.

Don S. Evans of Orlando and 
John Stadnlk of Miami Springs 
were named to the Florid* Board 
o f Pharmacy. Evans succeeds 
Dewey H. Johnson for a term 
ending Dec. SI, 1959. and Stadnlk 
replaces A. William Morrison for 
a term ending Dec. SL 

Other appointments:
Rev. Johnion Pace of Fort Wal 

ton Beach, a member of the 
Okaloosa County' Welfare Board 
succeeding Mrs. George Adams.

Donald E. Ftusell of Buihnell, 
justice of the peace, District 
Sumter County.
- James D. A. Holly of Tallahas
see, a member of the State Board 
o f Accountancy succeeding "  
Colley Jr.

4 ?  %
ICE CREAM ̂
Fri. • Sat- • Sun.

At Ths

Imperial Service 
Station

1108 So. Park A rt.

G U L F  P R E M I U M

& Tubeless
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protection o t low# low  cost I
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SAUPMOi 
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AVABABll M BUCK O t OfHfTI UOIWAUI 
OTHM UZIS IMMUBlV lOOUMnO. ,
This it o ons-tims ipsdal oflor—H won't bo 
rspsotsS. Sols sndt whsn prstsnf slock b tel* 
out. Trade-in today—own Bis best for Iota. 
if Self-seals punctures on running wheels 
★  Protects against bruits blowout! 
if Provides maximum safety against Me

ADAIR  and H U S K IN
1st Strati and French Are.

MERLE W ARNER
M a t *  Avs. aM B. lal Stfesi

iMijgs ;

j i f f l f g i  n
, ' ' i?:. 1 . -  i
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H. B. O W EN
19th Street aa* Park Ava.

TOAIA1Y O'STEEN
Paifc Ava. and 2nd Street

J. BraileyOdhcun, distributor

the BepUbOeaa eonveaUen.
Three ti-nft=rtn.W 4. tS O „*a i .

tot the Republican- 
presidential nomin ation. Three 
time* ho got bU wings singed, fm<| 
uhlng a poor alat-ran. v 

Ho is not a man who stays quiet 
long. Steadily tram 1M4 to 19Sj\ 
bo Jod boon molting political 
■poechos and public statements, 
advising outh Democratic end lie- 
publican loaders what to do 

b  19U Blaonbower gave him a 
government Job. Meet recently he 
has been tte  President’s advUer 
on disarmament In these Joby 
within tha Eieeteower admlnlitraJi 
tion he hasn’t had much opportun- 
ity for talking.

But a few week* ago he broke 
through by announcing his drive 
against Nixon and suggesting Gov, 
Christian A. Herter of Massachu
setts should be the Republicans' 
vice presidential candidate.

Herter hurriedly said he not 
only wasn't a candidate but would, 
put Nixon's name before the con® 
vention. This didn't stop Stassen.

Republican leaders crossed to 
tte  other side of tho street to get 
away from him. ITiey said they 
were all for Nixon.

So SUssen, without a candidate, 
came bare to continue hie fight. 
Pretty soon he found there were 
not any delegates going along with 
him either—publicly, anywey. He^ 
gave up. 1

Another man might have simply 
kept quiet after this. Not SUssen. 
Under the bright glow o f the spot
light* he made a long speech for 
Nixon.

BUICK
Trade-Ins

1952
Plymouth Sedan

A  Good Buy

UTB
1949

Pontiac 2 Dr. Sedan

1949
Buick Super Sedan 

1951
MERCURY 

2 Door Sedan

p

1952
FORD (V 8 ) 

2 Door Sedfcn

1951
Buick Super Sedan

Law MUsaga

1958
FORD (V 8 ) Sedan

Extra Ooaa,

1952
BUICK SEDAN

Law Milsacs
- I I I 7 B

1953
Pontiae (8 ) Sedan

Extra Ctoaa

1954
MERCURY SEDAN

_ i ! M
1955

Plymouth Sedan

1955
BUICK SPECIAL 

HARD TOP
Law Mileage

1955
Buick Roadmaater 

Sedan
Looto Ntw-omly 7999 Ml.(ISM Discount
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SocialfcvMitA
. i : - —  - ̂Cloud; .Teaflief 

Does Not Stop 
O.E.S. Members

The Eastern Star's annual 
picnic, held Wednesday night all 
•  p.m., was a great success; In;
•pile of the fact that cloudy j 
weather made it  necessary for
tham to utilise the Oviedo City will be held at the Municipal Pool 
Hall Instead of holding It in at 7:30 p. m.
Sweetwater Park as originally

FRIDAY
The Rev. O. E Kline will 

conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR, Sanford, at S:30 a.m.

Plans To W ed  
Are Announced
By M isrH ari ell

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrell of 
Christmas, Fla., have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Arllne, 
Harrell, to Leon Bryant, sor of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bryant, of 
Elba, Ala.

The marriage will take place

scheduled.
Mrs. Phil Wyatt, Worthy Mat

ron, gave the Invocation after 
which there was no further pro
gram planned, other than the 
"enjoyment and relaxation" of 
the members and their guests.

The Boy Scout swimming m eet, ° "  Fl* ,,)r-1 Au«; s>; ln th«  a ** '
1 uo*a Baptist Church at Chulota.

The bride-to-be was born in 
Seminole County and attended 
schools in Union Park and the 
Howard Junior High School In 
Orlando. The bridegroom was 
born in Elba, Ala. and attended 
school there. He is now employ
ed in Apopka.

SUNDAY
The R.A.’a o f the First Baptist 

Church will meet under the lead
ership o f Vance Duke Jr.

6:00—The Junior Choir of the 
First Baptist Church will rehearse. 
MON. CAL.

The Sunday School Cabinet of the
The 66 memberi. relatives and! First Baptist Church will meet for 

friends present could not begin to supper at J. Roy Britt's home, 114 
do Justice to all the "delicious" Catalina Dr. at 7:00 P. M.

A  food brought to the picnic by tho 
members, In the form of basket 
lunches. In fact there was so 
much to eat that they Just didn't 
know what to do with It all and 
finally had to take- a great deal 
o f it bark home with them.

It may be aafely said that "a 
good time was had by all."

, Birthday Dinner
* Serves As Prelude 

To Surprise Party
Mrs. Margaret Benham enter

tained at a dinner In her home 
Wednesday night to honor 
•Chuck" Wlrth on his birthday. 
Use Benham home and dinner ta
ble were gaily decorated for the 
occasion with varl-colored hlbls- 

A| cue.
Invited to the dinner were Mr. 

end Mrs, Charles Wlrth of Cnl 
trmbus, O., Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Benham, Mrs. Elma Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Benhsm, Miss 
Corine Benhsm and Charles Ben
ham Jr.

A fter tho dinner was over, 
more friends of the honored guest 
arrived for e surpriso birthday 

-  party. Some games were pleyed
•  at which prise* were won. But 

than more games were played 
and all thv prises taken away 
from the former winner* and **■ 
changed in a "hilarious" mix-up 
that prevented anyone’* knowing 
who bad won p rin t and who had 
not,

A  eako with the words "Hap
py Birthday Chuck" printed a 
cross the top centered the re- 

mi freshmsnt table which was over- 
laid with a white linen cloth and 
brightly ademed with many gag- 
colored hibiscus and asserted 
greenery. With the eake, the 
guests were served red punch, 
after which "Chuck" was present- 
ad with ea array of gifts.

Those present, in addition to 
. tth dinner guests, were, Mrs. 

Jim Lumberson, Miss Gladys 
Hasty, Miss Denise Gordon, Mr. 

■ft and Mrs. John Brown, Jack Hun
ter, Earl Lagg, Paul Lasher, 
Oerald Van Dyke.

and Mrs. W. 8. Gracey aa- 
aeunc* the birth of a son Saturday 
Aag. l i ,  in Seminole Memorial 

.  Mnpltal. Tho boy, who weighed 7 
Ha., IX oca., was named Daniel 
CUy. Mrs. Graoey is the former 
Miaa Ann Bedenbaugh.

MONDAY
Tbs Rainbow Girls will meet at 

the Masonic Temple at 7:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

The Young People's Department 
of the First Baptist Church will 
have a hamburger fry at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Giles, Laka Monroe, 
at 7:00 P. M. All college students 
a»J members teaching arc urged to 
coma.

The Frances Hortoe Circle 
meet et «:00 P. M. at the home 
of Mrs Benny Austin; 2330 Palmet
to Ave.

The regular meeting of tho D A. 
V. will be held at 1:00 at the D.A. 
V. Hut.

Try This One
Here's an utterly delightful way 

to serve chicken to guoets. 
Cblckea Fiaeappto Casserole 

Carried Rice 
Tcssed ‘Green Salad 

Hot Bella
Coronal Cakt Beverage 

CHICKEN PINEAPPLE 
CASSEROLE

Ingredients: One frying chicken 
(about 2H pounds ready-to-cook 
weight), 4 tablespoons flour, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1/16 teaspoon pop
per, U cup butter, U cup chicken 
broth, one No. I  can pineapple 
chunks (well drained), I  orange, 
sugar, nutmeg, S teaspoons corn
starch, 1 tablespoons cooking 
sherry.

Method: Have chicken cut Into 
about 10 pieces; clean In cold 
water and dry. Mia flour, aalt 
and pepper. Roll chicken pieces 
in flour mlxtuiw. Melt butter In 

They came back by way of the large (•  or 10 Inches) skillet; add 
Southern route visiting Las Vegas,, chicken and brown on both sides. 
Nev., Grand Canyon, Aria., Carls-; Place chicken pieces in casserole; 
bad Cavemi, N. M „ and Gallup, J add chicken broth. Cover and 
N. M., where'they attended the bake la moderate (S60 degrees) 
Intertribal Ceremony. They also j oven about >3 minute*. Then re
spent some time tn New Orleans, move from oven: add plnaapple.

fin A A o n a U
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Little and 

their son, Bobby, have returned 
from a month’s tour of the Wes
tern States. They took the North
ern route out, stopping o ff to see 
Rocky Mountain National Park, 
Colo., Yellowstone Park, Wyo., 
Yosemite National Park, Calif.

HKBRF.W-CHRDrnAN EVANGELIST Lester L. Marx will speak 
Sunday night at 7:30 at the First Baptist Church In 8anfor>l. He 
will include in his program a film of widespread Interest, The 
Young Hebrew-Evangelist will also sneak next Wednesday at noon 
before the Sanford Klwanla Club aa he concludes his senes of ap
pearances before local church and civic groups and begins his appear
ances in Seminole County schools.

18 Youngsters Will 
Finish Swimming 
Course Tomorrow

An enthusiastic group of 11 
youngsters will complete, tomor
row;' ‘ Yhi”  beglrm rrr t
course at the-Mnplsir t—  Pool 
under the Instruction and aupervl- 
■Ion of Robert Samuel, American 
Red Cross Water Safety Instructor.

The course, which has been free 
to all children, between the ages 
of five and 10, comprises the follow
ing six main phases' Adjustment 
to the water; Buoyance, balance 
and relasation; changing position 
and movement through the water; 
coordinated stroking; methods of 
entering the water and safety 
skills.

The following have enrolled nl 
the course:—Carol Samuel, Mari
lyn and Wayne Kbps, Cathy and 
Donald Green. Steve. Cindy, Ctarl* 
and Robert Wilson, Helen Mann, 
Sandra Katz, Myrna and Charles 
Meeks, Ssndra and Nancy Perkins, 
Billy and Barbara Smith and Rob
ert Ring.

Instructor Samuel is planning o" 
organizing an intermediate etass, 
o f which announcement will be 
made at a later date.

TH E  SANFORD H E R ALD  
F i t  A « f .  24, 1958 F a te  t

District
(Cmttanad Press Page I )  T

ante o f business and 
and fostering- -cita advancement- ■ 
o f good will, understanding rod.- 
pesce among all the people of th e -  
wonoo u '

Each year, this world-wide s e r - ’ 
vice organization continue* to "  
grow in numbers and hi strength,'' 
President Person* added. During ' 
the past fiscal year, XSi newo 
Rotary Cluba were organised 
48 countries o f North, South 
Central America, Europe, Asia, 
Africa and the Islands at th f 
Pacific, and seven countries , 
were added to Rotary's roeter-* 
Angola, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Neth» 
erlands, New Guinea, Ruanda* ‘ 
Urundl and Swaziland.

'Jfc

Funeral Sehrices
Louisiana.

Joy Ruth Class 
Holds Meeting 
In Quickert Home

The Joy Ruth Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
held its monthly meeting Tues
day, Aug. XI, at •  p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. Marvin Quickert,
1211 Randolph St.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Otto 
Thomas, and the devotion given 
by Mrs. Alfred C h i l e s  Jr.,
Mrs. Chiles also reported on two 
letters that she had recieved from Camp Tapawatngo in Bridgeton,
111* R ln tic l rV IIS *** '. Ua m .  l a 1 u .

A group of Sanford girls ts 
having a houseparty at New 
Smyrna Beach and expect to be 
there until Sunday. They are: 
Misa Betty Ann Munson, Miss 
Nancy Travasoa, Mlsi Marty Cam
eron, Mlse Janice Kinlaw, Miss 
Elisabeth Woodruff and Misa Har
riet Redding.

Mr. and Mrs. William Speer and 
family of P t  Lauderdale, were 
here for a brief visit with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Speer, 
before going on to Ft. Lauderdale.

Miss Bobbie Munson will be 
coming home this weekend from

tho Baptist Children's Home In 
Lakeland. Reports were given by 
the group captains and secretaries 
and Prospects and new member* 
were discussed as well as methods 
of contacting them.

Mrs. Marvin Wood was elected 
to be a new group captain, after 
which two new members, Mrs. 
Patricia Wilson and Mr*. Dorothy 
Johns, were welcomed into the 
clase. Plan* war* discussed for 
the “ toe cream social" to b* held 
Friday night at the borne of 
.Chaplain and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Arnold, followed by the announce
ment that the next meeting would 
be held in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Bailey, log Pinerrest Ave,

"Delicious" refreshments were 
served during the social hour by 
tho hostess, Mrs. Quickert.
Sg embers present were Mrs. 

Jimmy Bailey, Mrs. Alfred Chile* 
JrH Mrs. Margaret Quickert, Mrs. 
Marvin Wood, Mrs. Denny Austin, 
Mr*. A. J. Peterson, Mrs. Robart 
M am , Mrs. Patricia Wilson, Mrs. 
Herman Swaggerty, Mrs. Roger 
Schmidt, Mr*. Otto Thornes, and 
Mi*. Charles L. Arnold.

Me.

Friends of Lowell E. Jeffords 
Sr., will be happy to hear that ha 
is doing nicely after undergoing 
surgery Wednesday afternoon at 
Orange McmoriaJ Hospital In Or
lando, and may receiva visitor* 
starting Sunday.

Mrs. Harry lteeren has returned 
to her home on Palmetto Ave., 
after a summer vacation apert In 
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and 
the Gaepe Peninsula in Canada. 
She stopped enroute in Pittsburgh 
and Somerset, Pa., where she was 
the guast o f relatives and frienda.

Friends of Mrs. Donald Baron, 
who la the former Miss Jeanne 
Lane Miller, will be sorry to hear 
that she li confined to the hospit
al In Phoenix, Arlz., after under- 
going an appendectomy. Cerda 
and letters may be sent U  The 
Good Samaritan Hospital, Room 
US.

slice of orange with teaspoon 
sugar and a Uttla nutmeg. In
crease oven heat to 379 legrvet 
and bake chicken, covered, IS 
minutes longer or until teodsr 
when tested with a fork. Arrange 
chicken, pineapple and orange 
slices on serving platter. Pour 
liquid In baking pan into skillet 
chicken was browned la. Mix X 
teaspoons cornstarch with X 
tablespoons sherry until amooih; 
add to skillet Cook and stir until 
thickened and bubbly; pour over 
chicken. Serve at owe*. Make* 4 
to 9 serving!.

Happy Birthdoy
34

Marjorie Morgensten 
Maralyn Kader

A..

1

STUDENTS!
Bore la someth lax which Is al
most a necessity la college. 
Very desirable and a big help 
la High School. Helps you turn 
hi neat and attractive work 
■ad will GIVE YOU BETTER 
GRADER.
Bee the new Smith-Co rone Port- 

Typewriter before school

World's Fastest sad moot dur
able Portable.
Prices U7-W to S1XU0 plus 

Terms If "  '

HAYNES OFFICE 
MACHINE CO.

l id  Magnolia A rt. Flume 44

Miss Jonelle Lee 
Observes Birthday 
With Wiener Roost

Miss Jonelle Lee celebrated her 
ninth birthday Saturday, Aug. IX 
with a plde and wiener roast 
held at Sanlindo Springs. The 
guests gathered at the Lee Home, 
at f  :M a. nu. and were then taken 
to Sanlindo Springs by JoneRs's 
mother, Mra. Elois* Lee. There 
they enjoyed swimming, hiking 
and various games and, of course, 
the wiener roast.

Jonelle was presented with many 
nice gifts and, as no birthday U 
complete without one, there was 
a cake; and such a lovely cake, 
all decorated in red and white, with 
the words "Happy Birthday Jon- 
Clio” printed across the top and 
nine candles to be wished oa and 
blown out. Needles* to say, the 
honored guest was "duly spanked" 
nine times by tack guest, over 
many protests on her part.

Those celebrating tha occasion 
with Miss Lee were Miss Jenny 
Lavender, Mis* Joy Duggar, Mis* 
Connie Constantine, Misa Pat Eg- 
burn, Miss Sylvia William*, Miaa 
Helen Mann, Miss Michelle Ann 
Barron, Miss Janie White, Mlse 
Betty Odham, Mlse Elaiae Echols 
and Miss Carol Samuel. s

District Meeting 
Held* In Sanford

Semlnolre County Post 32X2 of 
the VPW Auxiliary were host* 
and hostesses to members of Dis
trict Eight of the V. F. W. which 
met Sunday, Aug. 10.

Th# Ladles Auxiliary held Its 
meeting at the Yacht Club In tha 
morning followed by a "delicious" 
luncheon of baked ham, potato sal
ad, string beans, cike. coffee and 
Iced tea. After the luncheon, prise* 
were given to member* holding 
luncheon number*. A "lovely”  cro
cheted chair set. made by Mr*. 
Betty Smith and donated as a door 
prize, was won by Mr*. l*ora  
Bernhardt of St. Cloud.

Th# ladle* then adjourned to tho 
legion hut for a Joint meeting with 
the men. Commander Fine of Dis
trict Eight presided over tha meet
ing. Commander Fine Is from De- 
Bary.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies Auxiliary was held 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Evelyn 
Disbrow, senior vice-president, pre
siding due to the illness of the 
president, Mrs. Ruth Smith.

A donation was given to Bay 
Pines Veteran* Hospital for a car
nival scheduled to take place in 
Oct., after which plan* were die- 
cussed for a bake tale which it 
to be held Saturday, Sept. IS, In 
front of Sears, with Mr*. Jenny 
Hilton chairman of the sale. The

Cut orange In S round «llcea and A m  C m f  T o m O I T O W  
Place over chicken. Sprinkle each ,

For B. G. Methvin
B. G. "Uncle Bart" Methvin, 64, 

passed away at the local hospital 
at 6:10 p. m. Thursday following 
a short Hines*.

Ha was born la Fort OalMa, Oa., 
on Aug. I I ,  UM and haa mad* his 
horn* her* In Sanford for th* past 
35 years at 101S West First St.

Mr. Methvin wa« a retired A t 
lantic Coast Line railroad conduc
tor, a member o f the Central Bap
tist Church of Sanford, a member 
of th* Masonic Lodgt No. IX P  A 
AM, a member of the Order J  
Railroad Brotherhood Conductors, 
and a member of the Sanford Hunt
ing Club.

He la survived by tour daugh 
tars: Mrs. C. S. Wlttn, Miss Ella* 
both Methvin, Miaa Emma Jaaa
Methvin, and Miaa Tommy* Meth
vin, all of Sanford; five slstara: 
Mra. C. W. Busk, Mrs. C. C. May, 
and Miss Clydl* Math via of Plant 
City; Mr*. EH*n Scott of gt. Aug 
ustlne and Mra. Jack Tamr**' of 
Tallahassee; and four grandchild 
ran.

Funeral aervlce* will be held at 
I  p. m. tomorrow at the eCntral 
Baptist Church with th* Rev. S. L. 
Whatley officiating assisted by the 
Rev. J. W. Parham.

Burial * 1  ha E  Li
Cemetery.

n a  i— km w il U* fta atate at 
the (Earth from 1 p. m. tomor
row until the time of th* service.

All Maaona will meet at th* lodge 
hall at I  p. m. tomorrow to attend 
the service in a body.

L Geneva
By ADDIE PBEVATT

Mrs. H. H. Geiger had aa bar 
guests for th* weekend, her arms, 
Harold and Wayne o f Miami. Mr*. 
Geiger returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mis* Susie Pulford la spending 
the week in Elfera with relative*.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Hughes 
spent th* weekend In Dotlhea, Ga 
with relatives.

Vance Duke o f Sanford wa 
guest speaker at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

M iss, Valleen Prvvatt moved 
Sunday to Orlando where she will 
continue her work ae a beautician.

Merle SummersUl has taken a 
Job aa a patrol at tha Guided 
Missile Baa* In Cocoa.

Mr. and Mr*. Tommy MrCtlte 
Jr., had aa their gueaU far a few

Nominees Told 
For ASC Group

Seminole County Agricultural 
Stabilisation A Conservation Com
mitteemen wUI be elected by mail 
ballot again thia year, according 
to Homer Ballard County Office 
Manager. Ballou wUI be mailed 
by Sept. 7, 1*34, and must bear 
postmark on return no later than 
Sept. » ,  IN I.

Community Election board con
sisting of Chairman O. Leo But- 
ner, Cader Hart, and James T. 
McLain Jr. have named the fol
lowing nominee*, Leslie T. Bry
an, R. P. Cooper, R. W. Estes, 
W. G. KUbee, R. P. Lamont, and 
C. S. Lee.

Tha five receiving highest num
ber o f vote* will take office on 
Oct. I, 1*94.

Athera may be nominated by 
petition signed by 10, or more 
eligible voters I f  received by 
Chairman O. Leo Buteer at ASC 
Office, Courthouse, Sanford, by 
September 4, 1066. Ballou will 
provide apace far writing la 
Names of Eligible* If desired.

Eligibility requirement* for 
Voting will Accompany Ballot^ 
■Iso requlremenU for hold[ng 
Office of ASC Committeemen

Plata envelope* for /fating 
batloU, and aUmped sqff 
reased envelope* fc#/"return of 
'game, will also Jg, enclosed, nhow- 

addraea sTsoter.
. voter failing to re-

Tietf* * ' ’ju i lo t  may obtain aama 
by contacting this’ office, Cburt- 
houso, L in fo rd , Florida, says R. 
p - L£mont Chatrmaa of Semlnol* 

pnty Agricultural Subllization 
Conservation Committee.

day*, Mr*. McClain’* sUter, Mra. A  U . . L . 1
Daisy Hlnojca and daughUra and A U C l I O H  I v l O l K C r

Introduces New

FAUSTS DRUG STORE
Near P . O. Phone 103 

‘Bring or k iv i  your Doctor 

telephone your next pre- 

ncrtptiou to ai. It will be

compounded with fresh drugs 

at a fair and reasonable price... FAST 
FKBE DELIVERY aiao

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
K ilt ft French * T o  Bettor Servo Yen’*

Mrs. Myra Smith at South Caro
lina. Mra. McClain’s father, who 
h»* been visiting her for *ome 
time returned with them.

Mr and Mra. Jack Kelly spent 
Sunday at New Smyrna Beach.

When you open a 4-ruace can 
or Jar of pimentos and us* only 
one, yen can keep th* remainder 
for a cupla at weeks If you add 
a half Uaspoon of vinegar to thob- 
liquid and stor* them, tightly cov
eted, in the refrigerator.

group discussed donations to the 
poet for home funds for a new 
building on highway 17-M and 
plans were made, with apprecia
tion expressed to the resident* of 
Sanford for th* generous donation 
given last week.

The meeting wae adjourned with 
a prayer by the chaplaia, Mra. 
Margaret DUlard.

Mode Of Buying
On* of th* newer mode* of buy

ing Introduced recently to Sanford 
and Semlnoia County shoppers 
takes place at th* Sanford Farm- 
era Auction Market each Saturday 
Bight beginning at T:M p. m.

Slated aa "Poor Boy the Auction 
aer", the vender entertains the 
aadieno* with hi* auctioneering 
which b* taHa the "world’s worst

Heavy merchandise Is featured 
among tha hundreds ditplayayd for 
sal* at tho op*« air pavlUloa Just 
off 1T-M south of Sanford.

Howtvor, U was pointed out, no 
vegetables are sold at tb* Satur
day night auetioas.

One of the feature* of the weekly 
auction* la the "mystery bag" 
available to all of the spectator* 
gad participants atthe autclon.

Man H it By Flying 
Card A t Confab 
Undergoes Surgery

NEW YORK tfl -  James A. Par
ley, who was hit In the face by 
a flying scorecard at th# Demo
cratic convention, undorwent an 
emergency operation on his right 
eye yesterday.

Farley’s office said later that, 
birring complications, his eye
sight will not be impaired.

The former postmaster general 
and Democratic notional chair- 
man was reported “ resting com
fortably" after the operation at 
Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat 
Hospital.

The operation was " fo r  the cor
rection o f a detached retina," 
Farley’s office said.

Farley, 66, wai hit In the face 
by a card thrown tn the* crowd la 
the bunt of enthusiasm last Thurs
day night when Adlal E. Steven
son was nominated for president 
in Chicago.

The statement by Farley 'i o ff
ice said.

The United Nations Mission' 
sent to Inspect the Trust Terri
tory of New Guinea was com
posed a f representatives o f Brt-; 
tain, Belgium, India and Guate
mala.

Back To School 
SPECIALS

Thru August
This Ad Good 

For 18.50 O ff Any 
Regular Price 

Wave o f 110.00 or 
Over, Except - 
Helene Curtis 
Franchisgd.
We Featurg 

Realistic, Zotoa and 
Bonat Wavea 

8 Senior Operator!
A ir Conditioned 
Haircuts $1.00

HARRIETTS 
BEAUTY HOOK

1H  S. O AS ■ * « .
ra. m

MIAMI III —  While a MiH-mz-f 
ran for his pistol two holdup men) 
on* with a gun, fled th* Anchor" 
Bar yesterday with 1171 loot. Two ‘ 
shot* failed to halt them.

B A R - B - 0  R A N C HLocated on Highway 441-2 miles North 
^  - S '  of-Qrlando (FAlRVILLA)

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN M e

Features
BARBECUED RIBS RRc

(R ight out o f the P it)
French Frlea, Dole Slaw, Hot Buttemd 

Buns Are Served with Abova Orders

:

THIS AD W ILL BE GOOD FOR A  M ILK  SHAKE 
OR AN Y  OTHER DRINK

r n r e  w it h  e it h e r  o f  t h er K t t  ABOVE ORDERS,

S U N D A Y  O N LY

REGISTRATION
Ballet Tap Acrobat Baton

Wsd. Aug. 29 
9:00 - 12:00

Large, fully equipped 

studio in downtown

Thar. la g .  M  

l:N 4 :H
Fri. Aag. 31

Tone ban nra members 
at Fla. Chapter Ns. t, 
D a n e s  Master* of 

America

DUXBURY SCHOOL OF DANCING
Car. Oak ft CMunercial

all new registrant* plana* come te
Pfc. 1724

A ft®

ICE
FREE
C R E A M

Fri. - Saf. • Sun. Aug. 2 4  - 2 5

Imperial Service Station
1208 So. Pork Ave.

STOP BY THE IM PERIAL STATION THIS WEEKEND AND ENJOY 

A  FREE ICE CREAM CONE— NO OBLIGATION— EVERYONE’S WEL
LCOME— BRING THE KIDDIES

4
.41
-

FREE
BUY

TO
and

A L L
SAVE

y

Imperial
With

Refineries
Throughout Florida 

Top Quality Gasoline and Motor Oils

GAS 2c LESS

/>■



J  IT CAME 
Q'SHT&ACl

M MAKING (  WATCH TH IS-
* ru. thoctn it 
A^AK AND ITU  
— 'I COMCPiSKT 

N - f  BACK 
I M I i T TO ME

>  v o u  A  
BOOMeRANG 

TO PLAV WITH 
S  ~THEVRE A 
(  LOT O f PUN

WHAT ARE L. 
ÔU making, 
DAOOV?,^

>  ° v f f g N A  L A y  
-z. AOWIESBES V

V v Y V ;

Large bella itich ai bang la 
churches are made from an alloy 
of about >0 per eent tin and M 
per cent copper.

HtnilnuU County. Florida, 
and you arc hereby rrgulnd to flit 
your An.war und/or other defenetel 
with the Clerk of the above etyled 
Court and to .arte a copy thereof 
upon the plalnllffa at the addreae 
of the plaintiff,' attorney or upon 
the plalnllffa' attorney, whore name 
and addrrea anpeara herein, on or 
before the loth day of Heptember. 
1»M. In default thereof, thla cauee 
will proceed e i parte upon the entry 
of a Decree Pro Coafeaeo atalnat- 
you.

WITNESS my band aad aaal of
the Court al Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida. thla tha tlth  day of 
Auau.t, A. TV IPS*.

O. P. Herndon 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 

fllen F. Oaherne. Jr.
Attorney al faiw 
P. O. Boa M l 
Orlando. FlorMa

r X I k k e - w . w
isaSsea

Legal Notice
SO IF'tOUTWBOW 
IT AWAV ITU. COME 
BdCK TO V O U L ^

TW«rS» W t  GlMMIOC.*
m a k e  M O Nty UKC V

*QOOMECANQ^s=r^
^ m o n e y *  x

IT LOOC5 like 
A  BOOh'iOANG 
. TO Me a  y

i r s  A  NEW 
KIND o r  MONEY;A «n e s  an  

wvewroa*
SWOWQAO/

IN TUB CIBCt’tT COtAT OP TUB 
NINTH JtDICIAI. LIHCI IT. IN 
AND FOB SEMINOti: CO t  NTT. 
FLOMIIIA. IN CHANCKRT.
HOWARD I .  I'KNHLKTOM and 
YVONNE PENDLETON.

Plaintiff.

UAROARET A. SPREADDIIHT and 
WEN DALE N. dl’ ItEADUril V.

Ilelendanta
HUIITOAUE KUltECLOSUtE 
NU. M l*

NOTICE TO DEFKNU 
THE STATE UP H.UItlDA — COUN. 
TT OF SKMINoLEi 

TU: HAKUAHET A. SPREAD. 
BCKT and WENDALL N. SPREAD. 
UUliYl

Vou. and each of you. era haraby 
notified Ihet Complaint liaa been 
filed asalnat you In the - Circuit 
Court, In and for Memlnola County. 
Florida, which cau.a le entitled an 
above. Herein Ihe plalnllffa aaak lo 
foreclose morte.ee recorded In O ffi
cial Record. Ilook M. at pace 111.

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

B.SANEPRP
o u i i m i u n V M .  bas5355f  SOMVTIMBB X 

TH IN K  O O O Py 
POHSN'T H A W -A  

BRAIN IN  H I9 
w   HEAP| _

o f lha Official Records of Seminole 
County. Florida, on proparty deecrlb. 
ed aa follow.:

f-ola 14 and It Bloch "II" , Pearl 
Lake ll.la h l. according to plat 
thereof ae recorded In Plat Rook 
I. pane TT. Public Record, of

l'M-nCAvruisi' 
_ B V  POCSO • 
7  STICK I PTOUSOiNOT

I will not bo roaponslblo for 
debts Incurred by anyone other 
than myMlf. l

ERNEST L. HUMPHRY,

W* Writ* 6/Month Policies 
On AntonuAbllra.

Our raljm comparable with 
lha yrindiag Independent 
c o m  pan lea offering 6-month 
■Mlcles to preferred risks.

Onr Preferred Risk Limbi- 
Uly Ratont

CLAHH f $14.40
CLASH 2 $30.00

For Farmer*
CLASH 1 $11.60
CLASH 2 $28.80

C HR YSLER -PLYM O UTH
f

(SUCCESSORS TO BILL KIRK MOTORS)

COMMERCIAL &  PALMETTO PH0

r
• • ’ . . •. '. . . .

■ • ■

THE 8ANF0RD HERALD

• \

•2.00U Medical Expenses 
and/or death benefit added 
far $5.00

Additional Automobile add. 
ad at 75% o f above rates. 
I f  5 nr more, a discount of 
10% In S5%, Plus ex per* 
knee credit of 5% to 20%.

CLASS 1 • No male driver 
•d a ra g e t l

CLASH S * Stogie

i f  -
rT t  r * -

* * = - r 3 5
ht*

■w

r v:*T, 3 jfav. —W 4 A-

No dppH rattan Te Sign'

Boyd-Wallace
SAN FORD DeBARY

FLORIDA

* *  • k

G enera l' Insurance
H. JAMES G U T  AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES &  GUT
Asmc.

-----  DON’T  -----

Threw Away Teer Tire Dollars Bacauaa Tear l ire *  Are I 

Let WELSH TIRE SHOP IM  W. Sad Pat Ob New Track Rabbet 

Treada That Will G ift Gearaataad NEW TIRE Wear Aad 

Save Teat M ntf.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd
SS TSARS IS SASPORD

W E FOUND TH E  HOME 

OF OUR DREAMS . . . in QUIET 

« toch Cbtboh
consider and compare 

these features in a  
Phillips Home

BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE

Beauty:

Comfort:

Convenience:

Safety:

i i s H / i i f  n i t m i
Kitchen:

Full Ceramic Tflt Baths 

Convanthmal, Modern, Brittany Stylaa 

Colored bath Room Fixtures

Quiet Relaxed Living 

Large Screened Porch 

S Bedrooms, two bethe

Select Homes near Country Club 

VA and Conventional Financing 

Extra Large Closets

Ideal Place for Children

Built under FHA and VA Specifications
Metal Termite Shield

Refrigerator, Range, Disposal 

Dishwasher, Automatic Waaher 

Large Kitchens, adequate cabinet apace

p ^ s a U s K l w e  C ' p W f c y *  j s .

Comer W . Ciyatal Drive A  

Lake Mary Bird.

PHO NE 1504



Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1821
m —i l i r a

Bnpty?
A N T  AD S

BUNT ’KM CAST

P k 1821
£1.\—PI.tCF.* to EAT 

GOOD FOOD AND D R I N K S

tl~  EU U K l.\C -rtV *B D (Q

Plumbing. Kreskv Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on AH Water Pumps— 
Wella Drilled -  Pumpa 
Paula Road, Pbone 700

W. J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing 4  Supplier 
Reem Electric Water Heater*

2334 Orlando Dr. Ph. SO

Contracting ami Repair 
1007 Sanford Ave. P It oft#

PLUMBING *  REPAIRS
cptic Tank Installation & Servl 
Sewer Connection*. Archie

H ived in piecaing aurroundlugt 
tv  ^loaasnt people The Doggie 
Xitnir 4  Bar, Lake Mary.

MAK-LUl' RESTAURANT
Friday .Menu: Red Snapper, Lull- 

Itc i, Jumbo Shrimp. Scallop*, 
Fi*fi SttcKs.

Bat’irtjay Menu: Prime Rib Roait, 
T  tioue Steak, Spaghetti and 

H Moat Ball*. All Garden vege 
tables. IIWY 17-92 South, Phone 
1175-W.

PLUMHING 
Coutract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Avc. Phom II

-SPECIAL NOTICES

4—LOST AND POUXD

FOUND—Male dog, honey colored 
with white markings around 
nose and (eet, bushy tail. Bear 
ing tab No. 8624, Richmond, Va. 
Can have dog by paying for tin* 
od and pound fee. Apply City 
Hall.

0C-PERSONAL NOTICES

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
1423. Furniture Center —

V  116 Weat First St._____

AUTOMOTIVE
I —BOATS AND MOTORS

So3.U0 
. S 18.00

$139.93

$139.00

. $72.30

$138.00

1183.00

; FOR SALE— 7(4 H P. Outboard 
.. rebuilt motor. Mercury, good 
1  condition. $83. Call 1821,

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
' OFFERS

3  H. P. Lauson 
T*' Alr-coolcd, 4-cycle 
- A *  H. P. Firestone . 
f #  H. P. Mercury 1933 
« *  Model ..................

2 H. P. Royal
Gear ahlft—new .,

• ft  H. P. Scott-Atwaler
TZ Gear a h lft ...........
MB H. P. Mercury 
5 *  1833 Mark 6

„  t f 44 H. P. Evlnrud*
-*» Good a* new,
•W ti H. P. Firestone 
■TS 1934 Model Keg. $229.03 $93.00 
*#44 H. P. Evlnrude
'*  1930 Model ..................-  $89.93
*ijO H. P. Mercury 
I !  Lightning $123.00
• jo  H. P. Scott Atwater
Zl 1935 Model .................. 180.00
*40 H. P. Johnson
.-*« 1954 Model .................. 198.00

H. P. Scott Atwater 1934 
ML with Bail-AMatlc .. . .  $189.00 

H. P. Scott Atwater 
1935 Model 

3 o  H. P. Mercury
1933 Model—Like new. $293.00 

'JO H. P. Martin
used just a few hours 

v4S H. P. Johnson
r: 1953 Model ..............
Also many motors torn down for 

• used parts, Reaionable.
,a #  TRADE IN your old boat, Mo- 

tar or Trailer.
— Salection of Boats—  

..Glass, Mahogany, Aluminum 
„ i•  Also several used Boats and 
» s  Gator Trailera.
•Mow will you SWAP?
•Mow will you TRADE?
7-Your old motor,
♦For a better grade. 
tT  Vft*r Eeianide dealer 
Z. ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
JgM E. 1st bt. Phene H8

$219 00

185.00

350.00

* t o —TRAJIRKB1 will pay YOU to see us before 
i jou^buy. Oper Evenings tad

~  Un EastsMe TnU rr Saiei 
Palslke, Fla.

Speller_ _  tr, Sale-Rent, Pb. 664 XR.

A - W P  CARS ‘

Chevrolet pickup, recondition- 
*2*#d motor, new battery. Call 

■C1W7-J

1  BUSINESS 
Z  SERVICES
W —BEAUTY PARLORS

<*~_Modern Alr-conditiuned Baton
y NookHarriett’!  Beauty

*. Oakm P » WTI

UILOI.NG -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING •

K)R sanding ana finishing, 
leaning, waxin*. Serving Serai- 
lie county unco 1923.
H. M. Gleason. Lake Mary

painting call Mr. Tasker.

PUMPS & SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All typer, and slxet, Installed or 

"Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Pb. 62

GATUN BROTHERS
Dragline 4  Bulldozer Service 

Ph 2233 Geneva. 2493-W Sanford.

ORLaNDO Sentinel 
Ralph Ray, 3130.

9ur, Call

CROSLEY -  BEND1X 
Sale* and Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 2837-J-3 Da Bary

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p s  
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 388 207 East
Commercial Ave.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2S38-J.

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH at 
Jameson Studio. Special (or chil
dren to 3 year*. Two talO, (1 
gold frame) $10. PHONE 1198.

mossed. Ph. 100T-R.
SANFORD TREE CO.

in f  r«$AJi bO| L^tirinciui, m i f
mcnls, invoicei, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 108 —
West 13til St.

T. V. REPAIRS
‘Til 10 p. m. Service CaUs. $3.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, Pb. 288S-J W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1339. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

Well drilling, water guaranteed, 
Phone 1008-W.

B U LLD O Z IN G
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

Han. 1838-W Orange City Spr 4-3434

ROBINSONS at 918 French Ave., 
Sanford. Have 40 years experi
ence constructing furniture, cab
inets, etc. Visit ui and sea Early 
American reproductions, hand 
carved. Ph. 62-R.

DICK MAPE8
Tile Contractor —  Phone 2198-W

23— SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION

DANCING
Deanna School of Dance 

Ballet • Tap • Ballroom 
Beginner, intermediate, and ad 

vanred classes for children of 
all ages.

..REGISTRATION 8EPT. 6..
Phone 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha

Opportunities in 
Bookkeeping and Accounting 

Learn at home in spare time. I/>w 
cost. Unlimited opportunities. 
Make $4,000 to $10,000 a year, 
Age no obstacle. MBC has train
ed bookkeepers and accountants 
for over #0 years. Free Employ
ment Service. Free Information. 
Massey Business College, Inc.

Home Study Division 
P. O. Box 1527 Jaa Fla,

EMPLOYMENT
(4- -CHILD CARE

Rahy sitters available. Baby Sit
ting Agency. Ph. 332-M.

White lady to care for child S 
days a week. Cal! 3129 after 
4:00 p. m.

21—HELP WANTED— FEMALE

WAITRESS — Apply Touehton’s 
Drug Store, Mr. Clark.

Curb girlt, apply ta partoa 
Plg’n Whistle.

to

Beautician, good guarantee and 
commission. Call 971 or 2903-J.

Registered Kura#— to act as O ff
ice Nurse. Call 1174 or 2924.

Experienced waitress. Good par. 
rvening hours. Steady job. 
Spring 4-5233, Orange City.

iair work! Horn* alterations! 
i Job too small. Finished carp- 

„ ite r  will give prompt service. 
I’hone 1399-J. Rollins 4  Slagle.

N f c Y ^ M l T l f " P A I N T Y
S. Park Pboae 1903

VO SERVICE

SSL L. Sill -  Puao Technician 
2184 Rada I,

OOFING awd PLUMBING

CERAMIC TILE 
F. Mueller 4 Boa Ph. 194 

estimate. Quality work.

"TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR BEAUTY"

Ladles you caa earn a* much ai 
$30 each week. Avon Cosmetlea 
offers high commissions on each 
sale. Contact Mrs. J. Russell, 
P. O. Box 975, Orlando.

27-HELP WANTED • MALE
Dishwasher, colored or white. 

Good pay. evening hours. Spring 
4-32$$. Orange City.

Boy wanted to learn akippiaf and 
cutting. Phone 9309.

It P an  To Um  Classified.

27-HFT P WANTED—MALL 43—BUILOlM i” MATERIALS

Service Station attendant. Hard 
work and long hours. Gulf Serv
ice, Second 4  Park.

U SE D  B R IC K
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and vumt 
black. See then at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE  CO.28—MALE or FEMALE

Responsible person who can man
age store on salary and com
mission. Good opportunity for 
wide awake person. Reply Box 
JS, Sanford Herald.

SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring. 
$260 per M. No. 1 Common $230 
per M. No 2 Common $135 per 
M. Floors Laid 4  Finished; 
Reasonable. E. F. Stevens. Ph. 
716-R-4 after 6 p.tn.29—SALESMEN - AGENTS

Salesmen 4  Saleswomen to con
tact home owners, year round 
work. Commission aad drawing. 
Muit be livt wires. Orange Im
provement Co. 201 E. Commerc
ial. Sanford.

RED-l-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septic Tanka • Stale Approved 
Sand • Cement - Mortal Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

•  L I V E S T O C K
, METAL ROOFING 

Now in slock. 5-V Crimp — 1-1/4" 
Corrugated — 214" Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

! Sherm an C oncrete P ip e  Co. 
Out West 13th S t

38—DOGS— CATS—PETS

2 kilters need a home. Phone 
1068-J.

39—111) RH EH—CATTLE—IIOGR 49—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

For Sale— Extra nice Veal Calf. 
Phone 2417-J 1.

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
Typewriters, adding machines. 
Sales-Rentals, 314 Meg.. Ph. 44.

•  M E R C H A N D I S E  - STUDENTS—see the newest thing 
in typewriter* —  Royal’* 193/ 
’ ’Twin-Pak" portable. Th» fast
est portable on the market. In 
7 colon. 24 months In pay.

Powell’s Office Supply 
117 S. Magnolia Phone 986

12—ARTICLES Ptm  RENT

NOW 8 mm film rental library 
at Wicboldt'i Camera Shop. 210 
S. Park Ave.

43—ARTICLES for SALE 47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

Wr buy and sell used furniture. 
Paying top cash prices for any
thing o f value. SUPER TRAD- 
ING POST on 17-92 Ph. 2053-W.

Buy your Furniture at Barry’s 
Warrbouso Fum. Co., at 901 W. 
l i t  St. All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.

—Factory io You— 
Alum inum  

Venetian  Blinda
Baetoeed bead. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkarik Gtaaa and Pa in t Co.
112-114 Woat 2nd Bt. Phoae *20

USED FURNITURE BUYS 
Mahogany Wingbark Chair — $13
Baby Bed and Mattress ........  $10
2 Wicker Rockers, each . . . .  $5 
6, t-Pc. Living Room Suites 

Priced from $14.50 to $39.50 
We Buy, Sell and Trade 
New ami Used Furniture 

WILSON-MAIER
311 E. l i t  SL Phone 058

Army Cot*, 93.M; Paint, 82 30 gal. 
T-Shirts, 48c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Avc.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-iold. Larry's Mart 
321 East l it  SL Phone 1431.

SPACE HEATER with fan. SO 
BTU’s, 115 atccl tank, 6 ft 
stand, some copper tubing, used 
2 ytara, good condition (83. 
PHONE 1947-W.

S P E C IA L
At Nix Bedding Co. 3-Pc. bedroom 

suite with innerspring mattress 
with box springs. Buy at Fac
tory prices. Phone 604-J.

F.M.B. 5c, lOe 4  25c STORE 
Sec Our Big School Ad Monday 

321 8. anford Ave. STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

H E R E  A R E  J I I8 T  A  F E W  
OK T H E  M A N Y  BAV1NUM
Beautiful Dinette Seta. Choice of 

11 Table Tops and 12 Chair 
.  .overs ,  i .Complete with 4 

Chain ■ ..

$139.00 .
And—Beautiful 34-Pc Dinnerware

Set ............. .

FREE
Handsome Bedroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Bed 
Chast of Drawer*

s&> $119.95
New Selection of—

Rofa* (Foam Rubber) $149.30
Sofa Beds . .......... 109 00
klatching Chairs ...........  9950

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner tod 4  Magnolia, Ph. 1232 

"Bad Bamberger" Mgr. 
npen Meaday'a UI ti39 a. a t 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

Trunks, Wardrobe, Steameri, 
Foot lockers. Briefcases, San
ford Jewelry 4 Luggage Co., 
300 Sanford Ave.

Lcwyt vacuum cleaner beauty 933.
49 inch floor fan ............. .. .. 40
Walnut exten. dining table ... 20 
3 Pc. maple bedroom suite 

special headboard all new . UQ 
China rabinqta, oak, walnut 42.50
New Hideaway bed ............... 165
Bed* spring mattress from 8.00 
New unfinished chests 4 drawer*

...........................................  17.50
36 inch pipe wrench ...........  3.00
Hundreds other item* cheap 
Have buyer for metal Jalousies 
Can save you from 25% 

to 30% on new furniture 
Sanford's most interesting Store 
Hnper Trading Pott Phone 2933-W 

Mile South on 17-92

One girt* 27" super deluxe Monark 
bicycle, $30. Call 1761.

NECCHI-ELNA 
Sowing Machine Center 

Sales, Service and Rentals 
G A R R E T T ’S

123 E. First St. Phone 1422

Baby bed with perfect mattress, 
$20. 2017 Cedar Ave.

Overhead garage door. Size 8 ft. 
wide by 7 ft. A-l condition. Com
plete with all hardware. $35. 
Phone 1870-XK.

44 APPLIANCES
49-FARM and GARDDEN

FR1G1DA1RE appliances, a a l o s  
aad service. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone FO-S 3J1S or Sanford 
1642-W after 1 p. a .

GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g s  
Plants in any quantity. Ready 
for setUng out Sept. luth. Vari
eties are of klidscason, Marion 
Market, Early Round Duteb, 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and Eatly Copen
hagen, all from Certified Ferry- 
Morris Seed, Ripe 4  Ready To
mato 4  Produce Co., State Farm
ers Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phono 329.

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
For Room or Building 

H . B. P O P S  CO. IN C . 
m  South Park Ave. Pboae 144*

Hotpomt 30-gal table top hot water 
heater, $50. Ph. 903 or 144-W.

FOE WIDE CHOICE o f buyer*, 
ranters, workers, us* Want Ads. 

Pbone 1821 to place 'em.
SWAP ANYTHING! Just place 

Classified ads. Phoae 1121 for a 
helpful ad-writer.

J U S T  O N E

MATHER'S SU
O K  U SE D  F

M O R E  D A Y

MMER SALE
U K N IT U H E

One D ollar Do wn D elivers

1 Pc. Living Room Suite, newly 

Platform Rocker, excellent cond

Rollaway Bed and M altrea t........

Small Upholstered Rockers ..... —

3 Pc. Plaatic Living Room Suite ... 

Maple Bunk Beds, complete . . . .

Table, 4 Chair* and Buffat ...... ..

5 Pc. Dinette Suite* .........

slip covered ......... ............... 91IJ9

itlon .....................................  22.30. .. . .• • . . . . .M... Ml. . . . ,  . . . . . .  In 7.95

................ .................... each 3.93

..... ...... ............ ..................... 3499

— . . . . . . .—, ,  49-99

. ..m.. ,ma, .w«. •• . 29-19 

.................... .........................  1499

End Tables, Cocktail Tables, La

IdP in ii lnH MmILtcaici ...........
0

Ic# RffrifentOTA ......................
Oil Ranges ..............................

PLUS MANY OTHER 

AT TERRIFIC SAVIN

Mather
309 E. First B4.

ITEMS NOT LISTED 

GS AND EASY TERMS

Of Sonford
rhea* 1*7

ta^FARW 'XKlT

OVER 400 VARIETIES o f na
tive and imported trees and 
shrubs. CRYSTAL LAKE NURS
ERY. Lakevlew Blvd., Lake 
Mary,, 3 blocks weat of Cham
ber of Commerce.

I THE SANFORD HERAfafr-
-  ■1 ■ ----------in
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•  RENTALS
54—APTS—HOUSER—ROOMS

2-Bedroom-furnished upstairs apt. 
$50. Call 2011-W.

2 4  3 room apt Pn. 2993-W.

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o s t  
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Deach. Call 2374-W far reserva
tions after 9:00 p. a .

French Avenue home eultabte for 
home 4  business. Far Informa
tion caU 1494.

FURNISHED apt*. Phone U2L

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W. First SL

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Ph. 790-W

SEE Seminole Realty (er Desir
able Home* and Apts. Phone >7.

Furnished Apt. 600 Park Ave.

GROUND floor, 3-room completely 
furnished apartment. 917 Pal
metto Ave. Pbone

IFFIC1ENCY Apartment. Suit
able foe bachelor or couple. 
Private hath. A rm s  Cram Past 
Otter. Manual Jack

Ntw Smyrna ocean front Oae,
two bedroom apts., reasonable. 
McGrath, Bos 1412, Corunsdo 
Station, Nsw Smyrna Beach, ur 
Tel. 1093-M. .

FURNISHED garage apartment I
bedrooms, living room, electrle 
kitchen, bath, carports, exeel- 
lent location. Prefer oouplo. 
PHONE 1497.

Rosa Court Apts. Unfurnished 9- 
room apL Kitchen equipped. 
Phone lO i.

Lariirge. clean, furnished 
adults. 911 Park Ave.

apt 9

DESIRABLE o »__________
room furnished apt. Ph. 4SS-I

(•Bedroom unfurnished house. No 
kitebsn equipment, 909 Fraoeb 
Ave. Phone 144-J.

MAYFAIR — 9 bedroom bouse. 
Large yard. CaU 1410-J altar 
9 p. m.

For Rant—1 bedroom furnished
apt $63 per month. St. Johns 

- Realty.

I-Bsdroom furnished apt Vary 
clean 4  close In. Jimmy Cowan, 
Phone 616.

Large 9-bedroom rum. apt. 
in. Phone 925-J. 703 Palmatto.

Close

UNKUKNIHHBD 
Ho u m  In Lak« 
Sanford 1041 <

) I # B  
M ir y ,  
r  1 M

Bedroom 
Phona

i-W
New 2 

Nsar 
creel

_____Ishfd apt.
eatitar and Pine- 
19 Elm. No pets

New turo'bedruom houses, kitchen 
equipped 
443 or 1 
902 Sanford.

65-HOMES

l-BEDROOM house with carporu, 
porch and utility room, Frtgi 
daire appliances, $223 down

LOWELL E. OZIER
Balldcr — Phan# 1339 

Ofttea: 2991 8. Orlando Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
VA—FllA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
'LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
•LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR.
Phone 1991 19M Ucllonville

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
The Homes Built 

By

ODHAM 4  TUDOR. INC.
Builders of Fine Hemta 

For Florida Living

BEAUTIFULLY Dtalgoed Three 
And Four Bedroom Homes 
1 4  I  batha

Varied Selection of Plana Avail- 
able.
Priced From g lijo o  to 914.000 
VA (G D -F H A  4  FHA Inserv- 

lea Financing.

HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinecreat . . Hanford, Fla.
Grove Minora ......  Hanford, Fla.
Valencia VUlas DeLand, Fla.

RALES OFFICE 
1923 8. French Ave.
Phone 3100 4  2910 

After 1:00 p. m. CaU 2371-W

is- lots

100x930 laks front lo t  Crystal 
Point, Lako Mary. Ph. (03 or 
144-W

17—BROKERS aad REALTORS

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MKRO

REALTORS
IN I Park Ave Phoae 27 ar 143

Robtrt A. Williams, Roultar
Raymond Lundquut, Associats 
Phoaa 1173 Allantlc Bank Bldg.

WANT AD WHOPPERS

"W# only had a two-cup pot and 1 saw a Clasitfied ad that

read, Army aurplua coffea maker*, Company alse."

DAILY CROSSW ORD

9 ACRES o f high dry ferUle gound 
$200 acre. Within 0 miles o f Sag- 
ford. Only trouble road right-jW f' 
way needs clearing. ~r1’

SPACIOUS 4  MODERN * /  Klw, 
room home, on »tr*et f '
•afrty of children; buAjf*.**1,1^ 
trie kitchen; terraar W * ” " '  
tile baths; largo A ™ ™ * !  
extra storage ‘ owner
transferred,

r*Sc r t f ’ - " "
. p r i- i  h

L~lso4 Washington. Ph! /UfiSOO T E R * ' I * ' 0 V> 
write Jack Flynt, B o x /  ' * “ • i .™ ,,
’orH v\ w. H. ••BUI"

F'uryi. Alt- 1)1 Elm-. PK. 979̂ L
2-room furnished kitchenette apt. 

Adiilta. Ph. 224.

J |  "is

Bt. naae N3

4-room/ garag# apt. Partly turn. 
So. Cameron Ave. Ph. 1314-11.

Unfurnished 2 Bedroom Apt. Close 
In. Pbone 432-W

3—room furnished apt. 930. Wat
er included. Ph. U49-J.

Redecorated ground 
ment. I  rooms and bath 
Scott 117 West lath St. — five 
o'clock.

floor apart- 
t. Mrs.

3-Bedroom bouse, BelAIre Sec
tion, 1403 Court Phono 2031-R.

6-room furnished or unfurnished 
apt. Sereened-ln porch. Phona 
613-M.

40—WANTED to RENT

Army Officer going over seas de* 
airei to rent 3 bedroom un
furnished homa for famUy In 
Sanford. Do Bary area. Ph 2109- 
Wl.

STE
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KENNETH E. S U C K  
Registered Real Estate Broker

1009 E. 2nd. Phono 1686

‘ M  REALTORS

id

SACRIFICE
Modern 3-Bedroom home. Tila 

bath, electric kitchen. Near base. 
Equity (1,000.

RETIREMENT HOME
Beautifully landscaped 2—bedroom 

modafn home. Florida room, 
dearie  kitchen. 19000. Attrac
tive Terms.
Consult A REALTOR First

CULLEN AND HARKEY
IN  N. Park Ave. Pboae t i l l

G ro u p  A o u ise s
bert D^McNafcf̂ E ,̂ “ r e s t a t e  S tro w b e rry  
1 c 8" t  P la n tin g  In c re o s e

See us for rrenen Ave. Praperty 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Jehaay Walker. Aaeaclate 
‘ ‘Call Hall" Phona 1739

REAL ESTATE
I I—ACREAGV

37 acres on Sborea o f Lak* Mon
roe. Invest in something you 
know Is good. Edward F. Lane 
Phone 21M.

98—HOMES

2-Bedroom house, tile bath and 
kitchen, hot water, gat heat,

Cood water. Large yard, 9 bear 
i| fruit trees, alum, garage, 

utility room, acroon porch. I  
miles from lanford, 93.930. Also 
2- bedroom furnished house for 
rent, 933. AI Gibbons, DeBary. 
Fla. Second bouse back of 
Dime Storo.

2-Year old eooerota block borne 
with ear porta. | bedrooms, kit- 
cktn equipped. liv in g  room, 
bath with tub 4 shower. Full 
slat screen perch. R t  3. Box 
933 A. Ph. 299-J.

OWNER out o f Slate looking for 
a responsible party to buy at 
low down payment, hit I  bod* 
room block homo la Do Bary. 
Furnished, two hatha and many 
extras. For Information cell: 
OVIEDO. FOraet

This la a free paw to the Movie- 
land Ridt in Theatre for Mr*. 
Jimmy Beaton. Eap. dele Sept.

C -W
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Associate*: A. B. Peterson 
Jr., P. J. Chesterton, Garfield 
Willetts, John Maisch and R W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Lead
Surveyor.

119 N. Park Ave. Phone U N

M AYFAIR 
Beautiful Building Lets 
Alee Lets la Msrveala

ROSA L. PAYTON
ReiMerod Real Batata Brener 

2(71 17-92 at Hiawatha

IF  IT  IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4  Monteitb 

at 117 South Park, Phona 773 
They Know

This la a free 
Theatre for 
date Sept. I,

pass to

m 8* ’
„  tbo Rltl 

Spivey, Exp.

Your Home Leik?
C  B. or Stucco, caU

TED BURNETT
The Painter

HE CAN FIX  IT !

PR o m  M M  Daps 
1 9U *M  Nifhta

BALL REALV-
RAYMOND M. UALll 

OSCAR M. IIA Hit I HON 
REG. BROKlfttS \

S. D. Illghleyman, Associate' 
N4 Sooth Park Ave. Pkono I

PLANT CITY—The Florida agrt 
cultural outlook commltte# hni recommended a N  per cent l *  

in tho slate’* atrawborrj 
Cor tho 1939-37 »ea»oe

crease 
(klantings

Alexander k  Stringer 
Real Estate 4  Insurance 

Mri. Lourine Messenger, Assoc. 197 Magnolia Ave. Ph. 19

'c.pite Urge stock* 
yawbcrrics on hand.

RETIREMENT SPECIAL
3—Bedrooms, hardwood floori, 

extra large living room. Screen
ed porch, kitchen equipped. 
Unusually attractive lot.

(9939. —  TERMS

3— Bedrooms, 14& year old at
tractive home. Plcaiant neigh
borhood, kitchen cqutppod. Am- 
pic atonic.
^  $11,600* — 92000. DOWN

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oiler, Broker 

Haiti M. Field, Associate 
M01 So. Orlando Dr. Phono 1339 

EVENINGS: 3113 and 790

This la a fr*o pass to the RiU
s______  for Fred

date Sept. >, 1936.

of froato

Dieatre for Fred Bollcy. Exp. markets f o r W

BILLS KABO TO PAY? Sell 
thlags you’re throuih w i t h  
through Want Ads for CASH. 
Call 1831.

SELL 
Anything 
With A 

Classified 
Ad

JUST CA U  
1921

Heavy delivery ima »«s »v »  
ijarxc frozen stock* have forced 
j L  California prices to jfW JJJ 
I ,  UT cent* a pound to a rang4 
"  . A s  cents. T o .  Armor, . ► 
“ V T  county larm a«en». 
h,.r^ r said U. S. production ^

, r la estimated at WV. 
trates, 21 P«r cent hl|M«

5; and atocka of froMU 
An  on July t wort » « 9  
i million pounds, an « •  
[111 mllion pound* In a

,e outlook commute* 
.A roram end Increased 

" H !  “ 3  surveying netlonel 
■ " j M I

ling factor U 
Department of 
io expand the 

olentlful aup-

! 2

X ....

ply.
Grower* la tN  

on* of the aUta’ i  
centers. wOl a< 
month for tkt new

Two Cornell 
scientist* discovered,- 
fled bussing, that a-Seequiteae 
from different locales bT‘ aye dH> 
ferent calls. Their bile* 4 m  t l  
the same.

I -

‘ $ve

Jt*



Buys A t
J>Jwwdkf

It's o time tried soyinJ you have to see these precision built Odham & Tudor homes a t SOUTH PINECREST to appreciate them. But 
that is why fyjjfj/K a*er family settles a t South Pinecrest in a fine 3 bedroom home trimmed to siut their taste.

PINECREST Offers;
Price Range I

intryjyJlP*1 ■***
t d City Sewage—Paved Streets

Property Value '
•  Ultra Modern Design in Homes And Surroundings 

To Meet Today's Standards For Comfort, Conven
ience And That “Luxury Look." L

Act Now And You Can Choose Your Colors Inside And 
Out, Also Bath Tile And Brick Trim On Any House Not 
Completed* J

125 Homes Already Sold. . .  3 W ill Be Completed In 10 Days. . .  10 
More Due To Be Completed In 4 Weeks 12 Additional Homes 
Under Construction Will Be Completed Within 60 Days.

$1 3 ,5 0 0
Service Personnel F* H. A. F. H. A,I f  You Are a Vei

|||||B Down Payment 

I I I P m M o n t h *

IIBH Down Payment
( t m t a im  cU m  c M t i )

$ n  Per Month
BRAILEY O DHAM . President
lAUts o m c s t acts a  timet — p h o n e s  tm .  mm H I  Per Month

W e Can Qualify You For One O f The Above Finance Plana Within SO Minutes 
You Can Move In While W e Are Completing The Paper WorkW H Y  N O T DRIVE O U T TO D A Y?

I  ^
/A '1 - ■
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w, trash crew member* o f th« 
hundreds of gallon, of chamical 
a plane and home. (S ta ff Photo)

CRASH CRKW MEMBERS pouring foam Into 
to the Sanford Naval A ir Station. Wheel# of 
Photo)

the flame* of •  crashed AJ-2 Savage plane attarhe<! LOOKING LIKE MOUND8 oi sno
the plane and tha wing can be distinctly seen. (S ta ff Sanfonl*Naval Air Station poured

foam on tha burning wreckage o f i

★  ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★

N A V A L  AIR STATION craih truck and craah erew mcml»er* pour foam Into the flame* o f »  
plane ami the burning home of tVllllana ) I .  Urown today shortly before noon. The scene of the crash 
was Orange Ave. (Staff Photo)

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

4  Dead As NAS Plane Hits Brown Home
Registration 
Set Wednesday
R. J. Fitzsimmons 
Gets Appointment 
In Regular Navy

IT ,
Jn a

LL (J. g .) Robert J. FiUalra- 
■tons Jr., a Sanford resident, 
currently deployed with Heavy 
Attack Squadron- Five to the 
Mediterranean, has recently sa

il tod his appointment for a 
mmUslon In tha Regular Navy, 

brief ceremony aboard the 
carrier USS Intrepid. Fltxxlm- 
mona w gjjroorn  into the Regular 
Navy by Comdr. Paul It. flpeks. 
squadron commanding officer.

Lt. Fltzalramon* entered the 
Navy’s flight •training program 
a* a Naval Aviation Cadet at 
Pensacola In June 1953. Upon re* 
celvlng his wings he came to

Snford In January .’ 955 on en|* 
s to VAH-5 at tho local air 

station. With hit wife Bthel he 
^ad been residing In -Sanfqrd up 
to the time o f the squadron's 
deployment In May, . - 

In addition to hla regular dutlei 
as bombardier navigator in a 
tactical crow, Fiusimmona was 
selected for training as a squad
ron Landing Signal Officer. The 
selection was determined by rigid 

(U t n u l  and physical requirements 
‘ demanded by the task. Fltislm- 
- oni la being Instructed in this 
key assignment by Lt. Comdr. 
Frank H. Dauer, also o f San
ford. __________________

Sanford Dentists 
To Hear Lectures 
f  n Ocala Sept. 10

Your dentist may be absent 
from his practice on Mondiv. 
September 10. I f  so, he probab y 
will be attending lectures In 
Ocala lo  keep abreast of some 
o f tho latest development* In the 
dental profession.

The lectures are to be given 
• t  the summer meeting o f the 
Central District eDntal Soeietv of 

*■ F lorida, which covers 10 leading 
counties of the state. The feat
ured apeakera will be two pro
fessors of dentlatryy from E m o ry  
University, a professor of phar
macy from the University of 
Florida and an expert In local 
anesthetici from nationally known 
laboratories.

Another special apetker wUI be 
Dr. Coleman T. Brown o f Tampa. 

President ®* the Florida State 
Dental -Society o f more than 1,- 
» 0  dentists. He wiU be an honor 
ad guest at the official luncheon 
on Monday. September 10.

Officers at the Central District 
Society are Dr. Wayne C. McCall 
• f  Ocala, president; Dr. A. 8. 
Bussey Jr., o f Gainesville, pres
ident-elect: Dr. E. A. Barker of 
Orlando, first vice president; Dr. 

■ "bert F. Vases, ML Dare, ee- 
<Cond vice president, end Dr. M. 

Ervin Wshnlafa o f Orlando, so- 
eietary-trea,urer.

Local dentists planning  to at 
tend the Ocala meeting bdode: 
Dr. A. W. Epps Br* Or. H. W. 
Backer Sr., Dr. L  D. Brown, Dr. 
A. W. Epps Jr., Dr. John W. 
Epps, end Dr. Jack

As a prelude to the first full 
day of school on Sept. 4, pupils in 
Seminole County will register at 
their respective schools Wedncs 
day morning, Aug.*B.

Registration will take place from 
9 a. m. to 12 noon in all schools 
with the exception of Flnecrest 
where the hours of registration 
will bo from 1:30 to 11:30 a. m.

The earlier registration at Pine- 
crest School It made necessary by 
a double run of buses according 
to Superintendent of Public In 
atructlon Rayburn T. MUwee.

School buses will make their re
gular runs Wednesday to pick up 
children registering In Seminole 
County schools returning the child 
ren to their homee at noon, or in 
the case of Plnecrest School at 
U>30.
”  Ptiplls art slated to meet (heir 
new teachers Wednesday and re
ceive assignments to their class
room*.

It la estimated that there will 
be an increase of around 300 pupils 
reporting for classes this year In 
Seminole County with an approx! 
mate total of around 7,000 attend 
Ing school In all of the county’a 
schools.

There are 175 white teachers and 
115 colored teachers with 19 prin
cipals In the local school system

"N o  doublo sessions of rlaases 
are anticipated this year," said 
MUwee. "However," MUwee said, 
"there wiU be some double run of 
school buses which necessitates the 
early registration at Plnecrest 
School.”

There wUI be some reassignment 
of pupils because of the imple
mentation of the pupU assignment 
law passed by the special session 
of the Florida Legislature this 
year. A full review of the action 
taken by the Seminole County 
School Board, at Its meeting last 
Friday, appeared In The Sanford 
Herald last Friday afternoon.

School bus drivera wiU meet 
tomorrow morning at the office of 
the Superintendent of Public In
struction In the Education Build
ing on Commercial Ave. where 
drivers are expected to receive 
last minute instructions for tha 
1950-57 school year bua operation 
and be assigned their buses for 
tho year.

Administrative Assistant Walter 
Teague, in charge of transporta
tion for the Seminole County school 
system, will meet with the corps 
of bus drivera as wUI representa
tives of the three law enforcement 
agencies, Seminole County Sheriffs 
office, Florida Highway Patrol, 
and the Sanford Police Depart
ment.

Man Killed, One 
Knifed In Fight 
Over 25 Cent Bet

DALLAS, Tex., Ill —  One man 
was shot to death and another 
knifed critically late last night in 
a fight over a S3 cent election bet.

A 19-year-old man, (tabbed In 
the chest, told officers bo shot 
HUton Campbell, M. to death.in a 
street fight. He told officers he 
and Campbell bet several weeks 
a*o on which date voters would 
go to the polls.

They voted Saturday in the 
Democratic runoff primary.

No charges had been filed early 
today.

Raceway
Plans
Revealed

By MBS. RAYMOND MORRIS
CASSELBERRY -  Development 

of Seminole Park Raceway into 
the "Saratoga Of Tho South" and 
one of the largest and most attrac
tive trotting horse training centers 
in the country, was outlined by W. 
R. Kemp, president of the raceway 
here, In a talk before the Lions 
Club Thursday night.

With a franchise already granted 
by the Florida State Racing Com
mission, subject to approval by a 
county referendum, Kemp aaid that 
Seminole County stands to benefit 
In an unprecedented Manner If the 
vote Is favorable in the November 
elections.

Present with Kemp were R. V. 
Kllppsteln, secretary-tressurer of 
ths corperhtiol, and Carl Linden- 
berg* *-nl*cataf, both -of O ilawde. 
Other officials are Jack Roberts, of 
Orlando, Vice-president, and Wal
ter S. Gibbons, of Foxboro, Mass., 
a director. Gibbons is secretary of 
The Bay State Raceway, a national 
figure In trotting horse circles and 
is well known In Central Florida.

Seminole Part Raceway will at
tract thousands of new tourists to 
Florida annually and more than 
four millions of dollara, according 
to Kemp.jAnd the goal of the cor-

Kiratlon is to develop the plant 
to the most attractive as well as 

one o f the largest horae training 
tracks In the country, with Pari-mu
tuels being oL secondary consider
ation.

Kamp cited figures showing that 
tha growing pouularity of the trots 
has gained to the extent of attract
ing more spectators last year than 
all of the major league baseball 
teams combined. The total attend
ance waa given as eighteen ami 
one-half millions.

Kemp said that one of the great
est benefits drill come from the na
tional and international publicity 
emanating from the local training 
center. Effective publicity has al
ready caused one of the major oil 
companies to mark Casselberry 
and Orlando with a sulky and 

'horse on road maps now being 
distributed. Kemp also stated that, 
with more than 000 horses training 
at Ben White Raceway at Orlando 
annually, added to the potential of 
the local plant, a Southeastern Har
ness Circuit can easily be formed.

According to Kemp, the State 
Racing Commiislon, in granting a 
franchise for harness racing here, 
■aid that the location is the most 
practical one to be found In the 
state.

The corporation plans to add 
twelve new stables, providing an 
overall capacity for more than 500 
horses during Uie training srason. 
Also, a five-eighths mile Infield 
track will be built in the one-mile 
oval, and a paddock and emerg
ency veterinary hospital will be 
constructed.

The club approved Tom Hucston 
for membership, and guests includ
ed Michael Fisher and Kenneth Ar
nold. of Casselberry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rhodes Conklin, of Orlando.

★ ★ ★
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Spreads To Lowe X  
House; Child Killed

A LONE FIRE FIGHTER aaslstod by dash crow members of a fire 
bring fierce Mates o f a crashed AJ-2 Savage plane and home under control.

ADDITIONAL lo c al  n e w *  
ON PAGE

Plea Day Heard 
This Afternoon

Plea Day for the months of Aug' 
uat and part of July will be heard 
thla afternoon before Judge Ernest 
Honshoider la Seminole County 
Court.

Over SO* cases will be called, 
according to the Seminole County 
Sheriffi offlcf.

It  is expected that bonds will 
ho estreated in many of the cases 
called before Judge Honshoider.

Smafhers Accepts 
Tour Invitation 
From Stevenson

Senator George Smathers (D- 
Fla) has accepted an Invitation 
from Adlai Stevenson to arrrnn- 
pany him and Estes Kcfauver on 
their nation-wide pre-campaign 
tour this week.

The trip will Include right sec
tional meetings with state and lo
cal leaders designed to rally Dem
ocratic forces for tho forthcoming 
campaign.

Aa Chairman of the Democratic 
Senatorial Campaign Committee, 
Smother* 1* co-ordinating effort* 
to retain ths Democratic majority 
In the Senate. The Florida Senator 
was renominated by his state's 
largest recorded majority this 
spring and Is unopposed In the 
November election.

Stevenson ha* emphasised that 
this trip la not a "speech making 
or public appearance tour" but is 
designed to allow him to “ confer 
with local leader* and candidatea 
in tho fight to bring the issuea 
home to the American people and 
get out the biggest Democratic 
vole in history."

Stevenson, Kefauvt-r and Smalh- 
era together with a crew of cam
paign aldea flew from Chicago to
day to a meeting with repre 
scntallves from New Mexico, 
Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming, Arkansas and Arizona, 
in Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Tomorrow they will meet at 
Bonneville Dam, Waahlngton, with 
leaders from that stats and Ore
gon, Idaho and Montana.

Wednesday's gathering at Sioux 
City, Iowa will bring together off! 
claia and candidatea from Iowa, 
North and South Dakota, Nebras 
ka, Kansas, Minnesota and Wise on 
sin.

On Thursday, the flying Demo
cratic caravan moves to Knox
ville, Tenn. for an important acs 
sion with Southern leadera from 
Tennessee, Alabama, G e o r g i a ,  
Louisiana, Florida, Kentucky, Mia 
alssippi, North and South Carolina 
and Virginia.

The group will return to Chicago 
on Friday fqr a meeting with re 
presentatives from Illinois, Indi 
ana, Michigan, Missouri and Ohio.

The tlmsa and places of tha 
other three sectional meetings in 
eluding the big north and northeast 
will be announced later thla week.

fighting truck attempt to 
ntrot. (S ta ff Photo)

Breckenridge Resigns 
As C of C M anager
Forrest E. Breckenridge, mana

ger o f tha Seminole County Cham
ber of Comincice for a number of 
years has resigned hla post hrra 
"affective at the earliest conven
ient date."

It was announced this morning i 
that Breckenridge submitted hla j 
letter of resignation laat week to 
President George Touhy o f tha 
local Chamber o f Commerce 
Uoard of Directors.

Breckenridge said this morning | 
that, " I  have accepted a position 
as manager o f another Chamber 
of Commerre in Florida "

The announcement of the new 
position to be assumed by Hrcck- 
enrldge will be made by offiriala 
of the Chamber of Commerre with, 
which hs will be affiliated in the 
immediate future.

President George Touliy, con
tacted on the release of informa
tion concerning the resignation of 
Chamber o f Commerre Manager 
F  o r r e a t Breckenridge, said: 
"Breck has devoted a great deal 
of time and energy to the devel
opment o f the interests of Semi
nole County, and while he has 
been with the Chamber of Com
merce, the economic aspects of 
the community have expanded 
considerably, I appreciate his co
operation and hla sincere efforts 
here. I am sure that when I ex
press a hearty 'thank you’ to him, 
there are scores of others who 
join m*. Saying goodbye to friend* 
la never an enjoyable experience, 
but- as Breck leaves his many 
friend* hers, he carries with him 
our best wishes for surer** in hla 
new work."

An AJ-2 Savage plane attached*- 
to VAI1-7 at the Sanford Naval 
Air 8tation crashed Into a homa 
today on Orange Ave.

Tho home, owned by William 
M. "Cotton" Brown, waa com
pletely destroyed as tho plane ap
parently nosed into tho front end 
o f It, exploding and loavlng a 
trail o f fire behind I t  •

Brown, hearing the nolso of the 
plane, waa attempting to leave hla 
homo when the explosion blew him 
out with the carport falling over 
on him. At tho scene of the flro 
and craah Brown apparently wax 
suffering from shock but appear
ed to be uninjured.

The fire atso spread to the home 
next door to It, owned by I*  J

IIKP.CKKNRIDGi: 
(Photo By Jameson)

Youth Found After 
Spending 7 Days 
On Mountain Slope

SEATTLE OR -  Snatched fro-" 
almost certain death after a week 
in a mountain wilderness, plucky 
Richard MiauhaU rested In a hos
pital today and, hla main con
cern was catching up on the meals 
and the comics ha missed In his 
lonely wanderings.

Doctors said Richard, 13-year- 
old Japanese American B o y  
Scout, was showing an "amaaing 
comeback" from hla seven days 
six nights with little food or water 
on the slepea o f ML Rainier, SO
Pflji+g im U n i i i  o f

Vocational School 
Is Open All Week 
For Registration

The Seminole County Vocation
al School is open for registration 
every day thla week. Students 
may register any time for day 
or evening classes. Subjects of
fered this term Inrludn typing, 
shorthand, bookkeeping, office 
practice, business English and 
aj»elling, business arithmetic, and 
oiifce machines. The day classes 
are saheduled from 9 o.m. to 3 
p.m., five days a week; evening 
classes from 7to 9 p. m. Mondays 
through Thursdays.

Students are urged to register 
as soon as possible. Any adult, 
I* year* of ago or ulJcr Is 
eligible to enroll in any o f these 
-lurse*.

t  '• *  thing sU ff consists of 
Mi*. • "  Hall, principal. Mrs. 
Lydia Watt, Mias Mary Georgs, 
and Miss Martha Simpson.

Mr. Frod C. Murray is director 
of the school.

Tho homes were located at 240* 
and 2404 Orange Ave.

Tlio plane waa first noticed fly 
ing low aa It ramo over the south
ern section of tho city "flying so 
low that it could have hit tho tree 
tops."

L. J. Lowe Jr., and hla wife Min
nie Louise arid their son David, 6, 
were burned In tho flashing blaze. 
The two parents were found on 
tho lawn o f their home apparently 
blown out of it.

One of the children Marilyn Sue, 
was found, shortly after on# 
o’clock today, dead. At first, when 
tho parents were found, the child 
was seen standing near them hut 
later had disappeared. Only uftcr 
a search of tho home by Kddiq 
Keith, a relative of the family, 
w is the body of the youngster 
found.

A witness to the flying plane, 
before it crashed said, " I  saw the 
tall o f the plane flying low with 
amoke trailing behind II." Tho 
young man, I-couurd Lcpolc, who 
said that he saw tho plane from 
a home he was visiting aaid. “ It 
didn't term that tho plane was 
rutting out but It was flying ter
ribly low going through the treo 
top* (aa ho pointed) before crash
ing. «.

Tho plane, whose entire crew of 
threo was killed in the crash, left 
a trail o f fire behind it a* it 

(Continued nn Page F.igbt)

Rotary Clubs Unite 
To Promote World 
Understanding

Rotary Clubs In 99 countrioa 
throughout tho free world art unit* 
ed In an endeavor to promote In
ternational understanding, good 
will and peace. That waa the'mam* 
■age of Frank A. McDonald af 
Tampa, Governor of District 244 
of Rotary tnternatlonal,'ln addrosa* 
Ing'th* Rotary Club e f Sanford to-

O f Softball Pla
Local Mcrcurymcn took tho first

Weather
Partly dandy through Tuesday 

with a faw widely scattered thus- 
dsrshewsrs mostly dartag alter- 
■aen and evening; lew tanight **• 
72.

Mercurymen Win 
1st. Class B Game

tho
gim o af tho Class II Invitational 
Softball tournament being played 
in Grlando.

The Hunt-McUobcrts t e a m ,  
which emerged as champions in 
''is local dtywldo softball loigue, 
defeated Farm Home team o f Or
lando Friday night 2-1. In u game 
played at tho Grand Ave, softball 
park.

Hunt-McRoberta cinched t h e  
game in the fourth Inning with a 
triple by Eugclio I’ onnlngton

The two run* mado t>> the local 
softball group wero on seven hits 
and one error while Farm Home 
collected their one run, four hits 
and no error*.

IIunt-McRoberts will play the 
North Park Baptist Church soft- 
ball 'team tonight at I  o'clock at 
Exposition Park. According to 
team officials, tha game (a a toss- 
up since tha two teams are even 
in practice gaaaaa each having 

ofthttaropby

commit
tee chairmen.

In addition to tho activities of 
Rotary'* *,100 Clubs within their 
own communities to promote thla 
objective, McDonald explained, Ro
tary International has sp^nt mot* 
than 12,000,000 in recent years 
through Its program of student fel
lowships, which enable outstanding 
college graduates to study for on# 
year In countries other than their 
own, ee Rotary ambassador* of 
good will. 8inco 1947, when thla 
program was established, *34 Ro
tary Fellowships have been award
ed to students in Cl countries for - 
study in 40 countries. Miss Louise 
Sand of St. Petersburg Is now 
studying at the University of Chile 
In Santiago, Chile, end will be beck 
about Jan. 1.

"With fellowship and service to 
other* ns Its keynote, Rotary pro
vides a common ground for 431,00* 
business and professional exec*- 
lives throughout the free world, re
gardless of differing natlonalltlea 
or political or religious beliefs", 
tho Rotary District Governor rm- 
pha sized.

"In  addition to tho promotion af 
international understanding" Mc
Donald continued, "special emphas
is Is being placed by Rotary Clubs 
In this District, which Includes 47 
Rotary Clubs in Central Florida on 
ways to Improve our community*, 
our vocations and assistance fa  
youth program".

McDonald urged the local Rotarp 
Club to be well represented at tha 
Rotary District Conference to bn 
held in Wintar Haven on Oct. 14-U- 
10, and to make plans for tha 
Club to be represented at the 4ltb 
Annual Convention of Rotary In
ternational, which will be held In 
Lucerne, Switzerland, next May.
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Local Timing Assn. 
To Study By-Laws 
A t Meet Tomorrow

By MRS. RUTH LAYO 
The newly organized Seminole 

Timing Assn. wUI meet In Sunny- 
shade Part. Longwood, at 7:45 P,
M. Tuesday evening, August 2*.

At this meeting by-laws will-ba 
studied and approved as well as 
due*, also charges, as to b* charg
ed, lor those participating in tha 
drag races. The necessary equips 
meat, each driver will ha required 
to me*4 to meat tha safety iawa 
as proscribed by .the national orga- * 
nisaUan, and its purchase.

The officers o f thla organisation., 
Pros. Dick Joyce, Cassslbeityt 
vIce-Pros. Billy Joe Young. Aka- 
----- -- ■—1— ; Sec.-Tress. UartH

_ md, urged that a l|I* . .
tare*tad paraaoa cease sad Mo
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